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Jne Waak, Commencing Thurtday, February 8 
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AgM^WHe«^ Giovnt an 1 WH en§ at Goat 
A# Ladies Hfavv Glovea aocMittens at Coat 
All Qoilte at Coat 
All M««ni Wool Cnd»TWPaf at Coat 
A l i e n s 25- Wool Socka *U9c . 
A&ai*nsW<m1 Overahirtsat Cost 
All Ladies 50, Heavy tfifftcfcd Uu erwear at 42c 
All Ladies 30e Heavy Fleeced Underwear at 21c 
All Meoe Wool Pant* at Cost 
All Odds and Ends in Shoes at Lesa the WholeatUCost 

Saturday 
KadSahnon, 2 cans for_27c Yens* Cakes ._I 
find* 5o Soars Lenox Soap.. 
1 gal. Beat Molasses. 
4 cans Ooi 
3 page. Toasted Corn Flukes. 

*Sgkga. Sugared Com Flakes. 

ALL SALES CASH 

5 lb. p<g. Oat Meal. 
2 cans Best Peas .__ 

Teata Mite 
JPVbrssry 13th. 

Howell High '*• b« ol B ail a in g 
Program "***"* 

9r00 to 9:16 , . . . .DejvtsSoeal Exetabm 
9:15 to lU:00-"Tbe Old and New JEdnc*. 

tion" B. B. Laird, Ypettanti 
10:00 to 10:20 Music Prof. Bart*, 

Mt. Pleaaaot 
10:20 to 10:30 ..B*0*t> 
10:30 to l l $ o "Advantages of Gmutry 

Teavhtre"... . . .Dr. i oreon, Colambue 
11^510 1 ) : 4 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •- Manic 
U ^ i t<> 12HHI ,0rgaaiaauwi 

Noon li<termii»ion 
l:8()to 1:45 ...Moalo 
1:46*t«» 2#0 "Uorraeiiv* Dicipliue". .Pr»i. 

S. B. Laird 
2:30 t(r 2:43.. >..Altaic 
2:46 to 3:00 Keceaa 
3:00 u» 4KX) "The Teacher in and oat of 

School" Dr. Corson 
Eveniug 

8»na> Prof. Rauch 
Lecture, ''How ihe Home Helps the 

School" Dr. Coraoa 

3c i Cttifeeita and teachers of Living-
,25c st«»u cosaifr are invited to *tfend 
19c these meetiuga aud directors are 
16c ' BBP̂ cifclly urged to be present. 
* , Come hud be convinced teat U 

pay* to have your teachers come 
together for a i»y at each a meet-
iug 

Maude Benjamin, Com'r. 

To Mj Patrw 
Having disponed of my store 

and acquired the electric lightiug 
plant, i wisb to thank the people) 
o Pinckiiey and viciuity for their 
patronage during tbff -past two 

aÂ kS) BAAssBBBiBBBaftaasiAaBAsiaBaial saass4sss)saslsaaBsttsaslBsAa^BaaB^^a^BaAss^ss^ssMsattasAsaaaaaaaaaaaiasMi 

Fish Pish Fish 
We Have Salt Mackerel, Whitefiish, Herring and Halibut on hand9 

also several grades of Choice Sardines and Salmon. 

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters 
A Large Assortment of 

MENS FURNISHINGS 
Including Sweater Coats, Jackets, Trousers, Wool Shirts, Hats, Caps, Gloves 

J and Mittens, Wool Socks, Etc. 

v Kara aud Old Tavern Syrnp in gallon and \ gallons 
Hill's Little Peerles* Broom (gnaranteed to outlive 2 ordinary brooms) at 50c 

Hill's Little Mi«s, Regular 50c Broom at 4Jo Hid'* Flagship, Regular 35c Broom at 25c 
B'ard*le>'s Little Gem, Regular 45c Broom at 86c 

Bed Htar Kerosene, Aidiwn Cheese, Butter Not and Very iWst Bread, Wholesome and Tip 
Top Bread. 

We Guarantee Our Goods to be of HighesfQuality 

MONKS B R O T H E R S 
LiAilUAUJ 
9 e^B^BnPeJFs^ejsjsj sj ^J^^iUl4iaiiriii^aUlUi.iilii.ii.ia.i>aiaa< 

Pffirreswe Cini) GiBfeitiiii 
A conuty couveutiou of the Nat* 

y ears aud I trust that otor dealinga; ioual Progeaeive voters of Lir 

An^ for every thing under the sun. 
Every ĥ rne has need of paint. 
E-ach one of ,. 

SftERwm-WiUMm 
Pt/irrs 

it epeciaUy auhcd to aome home uie—either outside or inside. 
It's knowing the right kind of paint, and potting a oo tat rid* 

place that makes painting a lacceaa. Ten us wMt-yoti want to pafift, 
and we'll tell yod the right kind to use. 

iauurnew basiness will be as iugstoo County is hewby called 
satisfactory co all. to meet in mass couveation at the 
-• I will â k that you be patient \ omrt bouse in the village of How. 

.%£ju»*wd^ ^*4,ii<4fcft*r^»y» ***>. 14,1919 at 1:30 
•aflnl spring, wheo we will install 
out water power plant at Heave's 

nil pood. Lheu we mil give you 

Teep Je Hard ware Company 

*il night and ,.robably couttnuous 
service and will alc»o gaarautee to 
give yon at that lim* a lower rate* 

We are ready to w:r* r>" * 
now and if any are expect. »g 
to have wiring done, I would sug
gest tuat you do not put it off un
til we are busy installing our new 
plant as we wit I tn unable to do 
it then. 

o « 0 « p/ri.Wetl)irrjr tMsajaaes 
to attend the state convention to 
be held> at j M y f e f f - Miob. 
Wedoesday, .B^WmmmM • %ii«i to 
transact 
may propsW^HW* -s*fore said 

)uventioo^ ̂ 1¾̂  apportionment 
having been made to the several 
townships, all progressive voter* 
wid be entitled *o a seat in ibis 
oouveutiou and are earuestly re-
qaested to attend. 

;;, By order of Oouoty Oum. 
U C L t K l ^ r George L.Fiaher, Ohairmam. 

g »*<^^i^^w e m < l u J FishOeck, Seo'y. 
Mrs, G. Pearaou is visiting:aiajijrliw^"« "" ngut- a«^ 

Stives iu Sagiusw. ''::k 
> MisB Nellie Gr̂ rJner returned 
home Friday from au extended 
visit witn friends and relatives in 
•Detroit. 
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Wotih of Grocmss to bs ^old at Once 
12 Persons can get $100.00 Worth of Groceries at RocV Bottpm Prices 
24 persons can get $50.00 Worth of Groceries at Roct Bottom Prices. 
48 x4r^o» can gtt 12» 0̂ ^ 

Or if 96 pTOplê hould happen to w^nt groceries at the'-best prices every there 
would b*\,nly i l250 worth for aach one, so you see m*order̂ tojfcet afl you want 

worth, 4on*t delay, ̂ ^erythtog 

»-

That saft-

Is one of na 
vanished b« 
otsregaxu tt 
the time to 

Dr. Fieri 
NO 

Has been recommended 

.Mi 

:ft 

Hardware 

Parm Machinery «*•*• 

W: 

'% 

m Literary aid 
QA 

utlcry, Sporting Goods 

ifcyou happen to want $25.00 or $50̂ 00 worth, fresh. 

•- X 

Ŵe wwtrt to isaakt ftwrn for 5)tbar gooda; w» want mooay tp pay bills and era are taking this 
^Uo «a to i*m^^**+fo* $&**** ŵ H aise be ptft at the lowest notch during thU 
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60o Brooms lor: 
J6aB*iiag 

•J.-^V.^V-., •JBs>̂  25-/0oflee£or. 
Pearl Tintoss sir 
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The next meeting of the Pit 
ney Literary snd Social 

.#111 be he1d st the 
of Mrs.. Ernest Hoyt Tut 
Pebrnary 11 s i two o'c 
sttmiard tlm»*. . All jol 
are eordislly Ufit^cl to at 

At the )ssr aeetipg the foil 
lag sorjects were discussed \\ 
general way; 

Two Mo#rn Spanish Ai 
Wisooostn, its growth ii 
•aanulacturiog etate, 
t^wOhissgo Qowe for 
tHhnte to **msll Towns. 

p^P. S. Paint s9 Yarnlshes 

Furniture 
•v.;.... -i.-?« h T " 
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Call and art our prim oa aty af taa 
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A*; I wish to 
few resaemberisg tnw whh a 
tiful psti cari sHpwsr snd̂  

[tasigttms tor Jhefc 
âBW»» •. ••̂ â s» saw ̂ p̂>»., w^ajsfla^t 
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OT as the great who grow more great 
Until from us they are apart— 

He walks with us in man's estate; 
We know his was a brother heart. 

The marching years may render dim 
The humanness of other men, 

Today we are akin to htm 
A3 they who knew him best were then. 

Wars have been won by mail-clad bands, 
Realms have been ruled by sword-hedged kings. 

But he above these others stands 
As one who loved the common things; 

The common faith of man was bis, 
The common faith in man he had— 

For this to-day his grave face is 
A face half joyous and half sad. 

A man of earth! Of earthy stuff, 
As honest as the fruitful soil, 

Gnarled as the friendly trees, and rough 
As hillsides that had known his toil; 

Of earthy stuff—let it be told, 
For earth-born men rise and reveal 

A courage fair as beaten gold 
Ami the enduring strength of steel. 

» 
So now he dominates our thought, 

This bumble great man holds us thus 
Because of all he dreamed and wrought, 

Because he is akin to us. 
He held his patient trust in truth 

While God was working out His.plan, 
And they that were his foes, forsooth, 

Come to pay tribute to the Man. 

Not as the great who grow more great 
Until they have a mystic f a m e -

No stroke of fortune nor of fate 
Gave Lincoln his undying name. 

A common man, earth-bred, earth-bom, 
One of the breed wflo work and wait— 

Hia was a soul above all scorn, 
His was a heart above all hate. 

Coldwater.—Herman Kebler, sev
enteen years old, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kebler of Batavia 
township, while hunting with two com
panions was accidentally a hot. He 
died. Kebler and Roy Sampsell sat 
down on a log to rest. Sampsell stood 
his gun against the log, leaving it 
cocked. As he reached tor it the butt 
ot the gun struck the log, firing one 
barrel, Kebler receiving the charge in 
his left side. A large number of shot 

I penetrated the left lung. Doctor Hol-
brook of this city and Doctor Turner 
of Batavia township worked over the 
boy tor hours, but Internal hemorrhage 
caused his death. 

Detroit.—George Bastine, charged 
with the killing of Russell Rog
ers, was bound ever to the record
er's court to await -trial by Justice. No 
bail was granted and Bastine was re
manded to the county jail, Bastine Is 
alleged to have stabbed Rogers during 
a fight on the night of. January 12 in 
a saloon on West Fort street. Rogers 
lived for several days, but later died 
and a warrant was sworn out for Bas
tine charging him with murder in the 
ilrst degree. < 

Flint. — Roy and Leon Burch, 
brothers and Saginaw men, are lodged 
in jail to await examination in Feb
ruary on a charge of carrying con
cealed weapons. They were arrested 
in Montrose township where, it is al
leged, they appeared at the home of 
James Mottle and held him up at the 
point of a gun, demanding their 
clothes, held as security for an unpaid 
board bill, it is Bald. 

Eaton Rapids.—An automobile driv
en by William Moore of this city 
was thrown down a steep embank
ment and turned turtle three mi les 
west of town, when the steering gear 
broke. Moore was the only one of the 
three occupants of the car to sustain 
injury, although the machine was al
most a complete wreck. He was badly 
bruised about the head and body. 

Potterville.—When the wife of 
Elmer E, Knapp, well known resi
dent of this place who died, Baw that 
her husband was breathing his last, 
she ran out of the room and swallowed 
a Quantity of morphine tablets. Luck
ily, the family physician was present. 
and quick work with a stomach pump 
saved her life. 

Battle Creek.—^A boom has been 
started by Calhoun county Pro
gressives for Prof. Henry Woolbert of 
Albion for Progressive candidate for 
superintendent of public instruction. 

LINCOLN'S FAME 
FOREVER FIXED 

IN HISTORY 

i*.& • ) . ' ; • > • • 
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E flood of orations and edito
rials throughout the land, in 
which the loved and honored 
name of Abraham Lincoln ap

pears, has for many years passed be-
..fore our: eyes , and the reader of them 
t f s able to see what an immense fame 
t h e name of Lincoln has already 
achieved, and to what an extent the 
popular est imate of the man verges 
•upon hero worship, For if wo wuold 
know popular feeling concerning a 
great name, these public memorial ad
dresses and newspaper editorials, for 
t h e most part attuned to the public 
pulse, are a better guide than the 
mora cautious andv unemotional esti
mates to be found In the works of the 
teat* .historians. The mass of the 
.people do not read the ponderous his
tories; they do read the newspapers 
and listen to the glowing periods of 
the popular orator on ceremonial or 
commemorative occasions. 

A' prominent western paper has de
clared that U n c o l a Is universally re
garded a s "the one indispensable 
man* of the Civil war period. Rev. 
Br. Edward B f e t e t t R a t * took oeas> 
• i o n to condemn certain»,phases or 
Ithe Lincoln portrait as presented in 
« certain popular novel of the Civil 
w s * period, oo the ground that they 
unaeeeseari i j vulgarised Lincoln's 
«haracter. Oniy pne newspaper edi
torial has come to our attention which 
In Any way tried to exhibit some of 
tot, possible defects of Lincoln a s a 
crteietman, and that was unmistakably 
designed to exouse certain "faults of 
politicians in general, by enveloping 
t h e * with the halo that surrounds a 
*reat name. The tendency to regard 
Xmcoln a s the ofte essential man, 
w h o s e wisdom w a s o f ^ e n a t fault, 
a o * whose name deservedly gathers 
t o Itself the exclusive veneration of 
t b * people, even to the point of WOT-
• h i p , fa unmistakable and the qees-

ar lees whether a period of reee-
oaa possfWy follow this phase la 

ideyelopment of what one df our 
* ieaaocktstip historical scholars 
oaOed "the Lincoln legend." 
s eems probable that the reaction 
never ha,. ?ery sert&ps o f pro-

need. Bowk* * n 'The True Abra-
Lincoln" wtU undoubtedly begin 

_ _ r a generation or two honea,-) 
•as they have appeared in our 

^aomemt - sra^k#A__ omtfA ^ n * ^flstsntAt^BBte^sfSBBs^k'1' ' \ 

m ttTpaia*-
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action is seen in "the true" class of 
biographical studies. But Lincoln, 
however much h e - m a y suffer-In the 
future from overpraise, Is still fortu
nately fljed on the stage of the world's 
past, and whatever reaction there may 
be, even in the minds of scholars, Is 
not likely to assume the dimension* 
of real controversy. Historians will 
never quarrel over him as they do 
over Cromwell and Napoleon, or even 
Jefferson. We shall never have a 
Clarendon writing down Lincoln, as 
the English Clarendon did Cromwell; 
nor a Taine, who, though a French
man, devoted all the extraordinary 
power of an analytical and scholarly 

IN THE NATIONAL CAPtTOU 

Jf we were all a i good sa we" 
others to be, heaven "would be 
here ou earths 

H 
Acid Kills Waterfowl. , 

That sulphuric a d d , discharged into 
the water of Great Salt Lake,. tJtah, 
i s responsible for the death of t w o 
xnttllon water fowl last year has been 
ascertained by Dr. Buckley of the 
pathological division of the bureau of 
anmfel industry. The American Game 
Protective Association sent Dr. Buck-
leyv-gp Salt Lake City, thinking that 
some? contagious disease caused the 
death of so many birds. 

.4 
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,e*ljLtativ««orj 
tics. ffeaJM 

•liver intONSctivky 
gwtl^a^taoda. th«y 
'do pot scour; the* do 
oWfcipe;tfa<tf*frex* 
w«ttee; bat they go 
etar^thoaicretyE 
of the liver sjad 
aeaiaswavtbetj 

MUNYON'5 
PAW-PAW 
PILL 5 

,*-n*f i 

cexTecnT̂ coBfltijaujoAr 
Pills;**** topic to the stomach, UvWaVtd 
nerves. Tbeyhtvigoowtola«MW #sjikefe; 
they «ridk ih^i^lo^^aUfld, cTiinpwV-
ishing it; they eaabte the Xomtttft* sit 
the aoorbluaintiromfood taalil Mot into 
i t Rie«8Scea^'^I2ffaMJ| |gL^K 
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FADE A SIQHTJUftTH TETTERfc 
erly, Mo,—"My trouble begajfr 

wlUfth small pimple on the l#ft eldgof 
my free and it spread aJr.oyeYJljiy 
face and to my neck. It wpuĵ d be a£|> 
let red when I got warm. Ity face' 
was a sight. It looked very unpleas
ant, and it f«lt i^comTbrtlble, My 
face was Bomefhlng^awfulritlrjBt kept 
me in agony all the time. Some said 
it was tetter, and some said it was 
that awful eczema, but I rather think 
it was tetter. I had been troubled 
with it for about two years and tried 
many remedies, but got no relief until 
( used Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 

"When I would wash my face with 
the Cutlcura Soap and apply the Cutl
cura Ointment it would cool my skin 
and draw grew, big drops of matter 
out of the akin. You would think I 
was sweating; it would run down my 
face just as though I had washed It 
It itched and smarted and I suffered 
in the day time most I used the Cutl
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment for 
a month and I was cured of it" (Sign
ed) | irs. J. Brooksher, April IS, 1912. 

Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept L; Boston." 
Adv. 

Hit the paoser Spot » v* 
A tippler with*, a, vary i*4 nose-got 

aA day's work aa^a Jaboxer htjt Jboihjr 
works. The saW day hri jfepea: 
before the surgeon 'at £hje&/ 
wit^'hls noae slaashea. **•* ¥ 

Y "Good gracious!" eiohirme4 
%eom -MHow did you manage 
your nose smashed lik$ tjiat?" 

"Oh. cried the suffeter.f*! put 
nose through a hole Uu the boilpr for 
a sniff of fresh air, and the man out
side with the hammer mistook'it for 
a red-hot rivet. And be only bit once 
—that's all." 

Significant 
"Albert, what did your sister say 

when you told ber I was 1n the parlor 
waiting?" inquired the hopeful young 
man. 

"Nothin'. But sne took a ring off 
one -finger an' put Jt on another."— 
Lippincott's. 

Constipation c&aseB and ag^rsvates many 
serious disease*. It is_thorougbly eased by 
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, 
family laxative. Adv. 

The favorite \ 

High Cost of Living. 
Madam—Were you downtown to

day, Mary? 
Maid—Yes, mum; an' things cost so, 

mum. I spent 17,, mum. ah' only got 
a hat, a pair of shoes, an' some long 
gloves.—Judge. 

is not so likely to be sharply Aeffned 
for posterity. 

Perhaps the reason »why- Lincoln 
will never arouse much controversy 
like these other towering historical 
figures is that the work he wrought 
and the cause he personified are less 
open to honest differences of opinion. 
For two centuries after Cromwell's 
head was hacked from his dead body 
and made a public show as a mock to 
his name, good men were sharply di
vided «as to whether the anti-monarch
ical cause in England had been in any 
way grounded in reason or Justice. 
Over the work of Napoleon men today 
violently differ, and centuries may 
have to elapse before a final cpnaea-
sus of opinion regarding him wtU b e 4 * 
possible. In Lincoln's case, the>att-| 

Port Huron.,— It is understood 
that Prank Schell of this city re
ceived 115,000 from the Detroit 
United railway for the loss of 'a-leg 
in an accident near St. Clair a year 
ago. Schell refuses to deny or affirm 
the report. It is known that he turned 
down an offer of $12,000 by the com
pany and held out for a larger amount. 

Flint.—Charles F. Buehler, fifty-
seven years old, president and 
treasurer of the Flint Brewing com
pany, died of cancer of the stomach. 
He had been ill several months. He 
had been proprietor of the brewery for 
the last ten years. He leaves one son. 

ReftJIea of the Figure of 
Seated, by 8 t Oaudene^ 

<<v<at»'i.-«w-

j elgners who may write on Aine 
, history will be more likely to 
* him without the bias of nation 

ing. In any event, hostile eri 
oaaont leave Lincoln's fame in a ai 
of collapse. He must remain one of 
the great men of modem times—one 

{of the very greatest ranking in the 
l&h century with Just two others 
Bismarck and Napoleon* In the :4m> 
nortaooe of the issues he embodied 
And atill It is a mistake to assume 
that Lincoln wan *indiip«nsabj4' 
Without blm the north would sarily 
have won the fight, because of its own 

pnparior strength. It is no disparage-
ent of great men to say that tfteir 
amet come to represent far tHft 

than anything they actually were, is 
the flesh. The labels of these historic 
flgnrea assume abstraotr impersonal 
attributes, they stand for caaset ,*ud^ 
gam on the eaergles. the hopei, tb* 
struggles of whole peoples. It is only J 

iJalaraazoo.—Charles White, who 
-few months ago returned to 

fcfyiBMiazoo after serving a sentence In 
fcisV'Detroit workhouse for assault, was 
landed in jail again on a charge of 
beating Julius Jaelnek with a gas pipe 
joint, tied in a leather casing. The in
jured man was struck over the tem
ple from behind, a severe gash being 
cut in his head. He wandered about 
for nearly an hour in a dated condition 
before being able to notify the police. 

Dowagiac—There is a hot fight 
on in the public schools of this 
city. Principal C. L. 'Austin, with Edna 
Ballard of the English department; 
Amelia Kirkland, history teacher, and 
E. L, O'Brien, teacher of mathematics 
and athletic director, have resigned. 
The teachers declare that the entire 
trouble lies In the interference In dis
cipline on the part of the sueerintend-
ent, who came to Dowagiaeaess than 
a year agp from Paw Paw. 

ktoh Rapids.—"̂ The town hall at 
laga has been converted into 

the > building bating been 
out with steel cages which gives 

mdaga its first experience in own-
g a real jail, although the village Is 

one of the old**t_in southern Michi
gan. Onondaga Is Just over the line 
from Eaton in Ingham county'. 

Kalamasoo. — Advices have been 
received la Kalamasoo of the death 
of David Bumham, %. pioneer mer
chant of Kalamaaoo and Lansing. 
Mr. Bumham was spending the win
ter in the west and he died alone in a 
hotel. At different times he owned 
stores In Saginaw and Hillsdale. The 
body will be taken to his birthplace 
in New York for burial 

Friendly Blow. 
Louis Brownlow, Washington news

paper man, paused in a drug store iu 
Greensboro, N. C, not so long ago, to 
askfcfor a match. While he was there 
a young colored chap came running 
in with a big gash the whole length 
of his skull, and apparently a good 
deal put out about some accident that 
had befallen him. ,̂  

"f lat 's happened to you?" asked 
Brownlow, excitedly but sympathetic
ally, 

**A friend hit me with a hatchet," 
replied the bleeding stranger. 

Naughtiness. 
Mother Caumiaoned.,. by » defeased4 

nik*e))-4>n, Mauris, * darling, bow 
can you be so haughty? 

Maudie-^Basilyi—-Pupchi 

, Enough to Scare Anybody. ' 
"I had an awful scare last night" 
"What happened?" 
"My husband had been ' reading 

about the war in the Balkans and he 
mentioned the names of a loVef Ihoae 
Turkish towns in his sleep. "A. 

A cloth Jacket is warmer than a fur 
lined coat, there being less temptation \ 
to leave it open. 

• .. '-'ill. 

^ FOLETS % 
COMPOUND 

STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS 
C»«telM Wo OaUtt* k Swim For CfclWwJ 

OLD SORES CURLQ 
iwn'» u L6e« ac_B» ir*«a rawen f«oic u .^SVi •rovrtel ?•• 

B M I U frM. J . ¥ . ALLSiM. Uvpt. AS). St. P«ttl, MhUk 

Pettits 1EL 
RE0 

80REI 
EYES! Salvo 

Restored to 

mind to demolishing the Na 
legend which other French 
bad constructed. The bi _ 
partisan malice which have character
ised: the warfare of historians o v e r f f n l r t o common humanity tha i \&\x\ 
the life worav of the stout Englishman, 
who ent off Charles' head, and the 

^ f f l t ^ g p h j h ^ th» , , work o t ejfther 

a tnarrei tke weaker aide ot 
• J-' r l 

and euffere.that this he not torgoMsj*. 
—8pringfleM Republican. 

ty--' C V 

*-,W'^irtfjffr»»-//; y&iiigitt*- • & 
OUv thought 

*To rea^ve iores^ U 4h# ^aat 
anka for a good thiag\*--Ooorie 

Donald. •.,.,, ,"• v........ 

Monroe.—George OodfrledV a far
mer livtag In Raiainville town* 
nhln, was seriously Injured when "the 
binding nolo on 'a lead o t hay broke 
and he feH 38 -feet to the csment goor 
of hts barn. Ho sustained several 
btokeas ribs, a dislocated shoulder sand 
injuries about t&a head. r , , a , 

Mfnominee.-«Jchn' t^otiy biothor 
I of, AWewnaa ^etar iLhote, waa la* 
) farad when hia hOTse ran away cm a 

iraw bridge Lhote's^ skull was frao-J 
tred. I«sfoo>yenisold1^sw«fbo.wi» 

Imthorn; ""^ - '^-- - w ^ 

Wotoen Are Constantly 
Health by Lydia EL Pi 

Vegetable Compound 
* Worth mountains of gold," says one woman. Another 

says, "I would not give Lydia E. PInkham's Vegetable 
Compound for all the other medicines for women in the 

fWorWr Stffl another writes, UI should like to have the 
merits of Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Compound thrown 
on the sky with a searchlight so that all suffering women could 

ĵ ea«J and be convinced that there is a remedy for their illsA.. 
We oonld fill a newspaper ten times the size of this with such quo

tations taken from the letter* we have received from gratefed women 
whose health has beexirajtored and cuflering banished fy 

^v^hyto lS^» ^ ^^a^Ve^e^ble Cbr^ 
•uoh a aniverBai auccwaf Why has St fived and thrived and Kept on- -
doing Its glortowwor^ among the tick women of the world fox mots 
than,30years? , ,••:,•. - ••-• ;- ,:-- ---̂ -

Simply, and surely because of its sterling worth. The reason no 
other mediotoe has ever̂  approached to anocese te plainly «nd aim* 
ply becanse there is no other mtdieinw so Jood fog women» lite, 
^fereart two lettors that Jast oame to the Writer's <le*a>-<)itiy twr/ 
of thousands, out both tell a ooinforting story to every saflexintfwov 
man who wiu read them • •ted hagaided by mem. 

WBUL W I L L I A M S S A T l f 
, BIkhartr lad. -•* I suffered for H,.. 
t fat»*PomorgeAtelatoamaUon, «e> 

'saalo weajosiee* naiti atMs farraMHazw^ 
ilo*. The pains *m my aides wore 
iasreaosd by waBtiaf ar ataadteg un 
<my feaiaadl hadsodhawfolbeafttg, 
down, leettnga, was depreased m 
apirita aad Secaaoe thm>aad pale 
with duU, heavy oyea, 1 had six 
doetora Iroin whom I received oni; 

iSSS^ 

.A-

FBOMMBS.IXH.B^OW^. 
Inli TTineia "TYiirliifrfhaftharirti 

of Life I Was alekfprtwoyears. » i -
fora 1 took yoar ttedSohao I eoold 
not bear the weight of my olpthoa 
and was oloaAed 9ery badly. I doa-
tored Wflh throe dfcoJonW they 
did a a no good. The* said nature 
most have its'way. Hy efcrtfer ad> 
vised ma to take Lyetta & Plakham V 

I I 

Before It wee'gooe4ho*| asm 
Idbattag left me aad 1 wis »ot ao ~ 
sore, 1 eoitthroed taking ft imtlT I 
had taken IS botelea" Now I •»» 

vs*ront«r thai I have been mryoata 
. and oaa do an my^work, oven the 
WaeUagv Towr aaeCetaw la worth, f 
Ua walgAt la fald. X eeJuaof 
St enough. If mora wiemn 
take your meaieroa tkarowoold 
more healthy woaaan. goo may-wea 

Sareet, lola, Kam. 
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Duki 
Mixture Sack 

Many men ore 
getting e n t o l d 
pleasure out c f 

t & 2 ^ « t f c^itfyerj 
Puke's Mixture sack. 

One 5« package holds 
• many pipeftds of pure, mild 

smoking — or, if you please, 
.-/1 it will male© many cigarette* of 
the good okl-ipflhkmed kind that you 

wH yourself. 

* " " * * i • 
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Duke's Mixture, made by the 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. at Dur
ham, N. C , is the favorite with ciga
rette smokers. It's the tobacco that 
makes rolling' * popular with men 
who want the true taste of pure, 
mild, selected tobacco. 

We're making this brand the leader of 
its kind. Pay what yon will, you cannot 
-get better granulated tobacco than Duke's 
Mixture. 

You still get the same big one and a 
half ounce sack—enough, to make many 
cigarettes—for 6c And with each sack 
you get a book of cigarette papers and a 
present coupon, FREE. 

Save the Present Coupons 
_ With the coupons you can get many 

handsome, desirable presents •** articles 
suitable for men, women, boys and girls. 
Something for every member of the 
household. 

Special offer for February and 
March only— 

Our new illustrated catalogue of pres
ents will be sent Free to anyone who 
sends us their name and address. 

TWjSJ. «!*wu from FOUR 

ETTES, and other togt or coupon* 
utmmi o? us. • * • 

*::*_«&? oV> 

Premium Dapt, 

St.LDols,Mo. 

-—•" j.-t...-k-i.... 
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WHY THE MEAL WAS HALTED 

Nothing 8erlous1y Wrong, but Old 
r Qsntlaman Had Soma Trsupls 

With the Elusive Onion. 

An aged country couple, on the 
urgajrt; iuvlta«s>«'*ta grandson who 
lived Jnttf i dty.^ere d& for a vlaU. 
The drnqpson.'* wire was very anxjqua 
that she. first meal should be one 
which t H aged couple would enjoy 
after- thetrUdfeg ride in the train, and 
accordingly the table groaned under 
Its burden ot good things to eat. • 

In the course of Che repast she no
ticed several-timet that the old man 
seemed to be making little progress 
with the meal. 

"What is t W matter, grandfather?" 
she asked, "don't you like my din
ner?" 

"No, no, grandfather," mumbled 
the old man, "it isn't that. Only I've 
a pickled onion in my mouth, .and I 
hain't got but one tooth left, so It's 
hardWn 8am H1H to catch it, it's so 
lively. Just rest easy a apell til I git 
« holt on It and n i be all right!" 

Good Oaute. 
"Will yon donate something to a 

good cause?" aaid the caller, as* be 
lard « paper on the business-man's 
d e c k . ••;.-..•>;•• 

1 PRIME NECI88ITY. 

$ * ! • , • • • • -

• ^ * " • " > • 

*>. 

man. 
"One of the tenants In thia build

ing killed a book agent tale morning," 
replied the caller, "and- we are, takfe* 
up a .aabseription to reward a W * ' 

"Put me down- for tttfj&OOV' replied 
the business man. 

. FoUovsJsf Orders.. . 
Doctor (to Mrs..J*, wnoaamaabaad 

is very Ul>—Ha»,he had any lweid i% 
tetvaie? . ..,. y.. 

Mrs. J.-K's 'ad nothing except 
what yon ordered, d^ctox,--Uipth-
cottfs. / ' - ~ ^ ' - •* 

[m, i,'"'T'i" Hl.'O,' -J, 1,.¾ 

Old Saw—It's money 
mare go, 

Tbung Buck—And it takes big wade 
of It to make my automobile go. 

Thsfteat Villain. 
MAre yon. the villain of this troupe?" 

asked the aeggagenian who was han
dling theatrical trunks. "No," replied 
the youth with black, early hair. Mt 
need to be, but the real villain \* the 
treasurer of the company, and by this 
time he must be about five hdndred "What it it?" asked the business-J "*Z° "" ™""* «•»•»»•»-™ «"""•"*• «-»«. x- o«««u u*e

 WUWIW^' miles on We way to somewhere west" 
-Washington Star. 

n'- .>>, , , , 

To*SVCor*. •: ' ;"' 
Very often corn win slot pop Quick

ly, even oter -a very hot «re. If yon 
wim pet tlrev corn to be popped^ a 
sieve and pour cold water over H, not 
allowinr the water to stand on the 
oorn, it-Wifl fiot only pop ejuiehly, but 
the open kernels will he larger and 
'lighter and nfore «alfy then they ota-
erwise would have been. 

IWISTRIAL BOARD'S GROWTH 
Tobai Of *,«44 Bmploysrs pperetlng 
vUndŝ r Accident Insurance Law. 

That the state industrial accident 
aoard is fast, assuming large propor
tions is shown by statistics compiled 
by Secretary Drake. 

The figures show a total of 5,644 em-, 
ployers in the Btate operating under 
the act. These employers represent a 
total of 363,608 employes. 

The statistics prepared by Secretary 
Drake show that up to Jan. 13 there 
were 8,159 accidents ,in the state and 
i total of 2,946 settlements since the 
week beginning Nov. 30. Of the in
jured persons 7,591 were males and 208 
females. The accidents classified are 
is follows: Fatalities, 168; amputa
tions, 936; serious injuries, 2,708, and 
minor injuries, 4,347. Employes classi
fied as to division of. industry are as 
follows: Manufacturing, 221,3½ ; 
transportation (steam and eleetrie), 
28,622; public utilities, 3,511; realty 
and management, 4,711; mining, 39,-
551; merchandising, 28,750; publishing, 
7,095; construction, 30,273. 

Secretary Drake finds that 4,920 
employers are carrying liability in
surance, 142 are having the state in
surance department administer their 
insurance, while 485 carry their own 
risks, and 119 are in mutual compa
nies. 

Employes of state, county, munici
pal, township and school districts, 
whose number is estimated to exceed 
100,000, and who are automatically 
brought within the operations of the 
law are not included in the above 
statistics. 

A reward of $1,000 has been offered 
for the capture of Phillip H. Galvick, 
who is alleged to have defrauded 
Charles McGinn, of Kalamazoo, out of 
$3,500 through a mortgage. 

THE MARKETS. 
DETROIT—Cattle—Beat - steers, $7# 

S; steels and heifer*. 1,000 to 1,200, |6fe) 
7.25; steers and heifers, 800 to 1,000, )6 
f̂ G.75; steers and heifers, that are fat 
BOO to 700, $5@«; choice fat cows, $5.50 
<g&6.26;; good fat cows, $4.75@6.50; com
mon cows, $4.25&4.S0; canners, $3.60©) 
4.25; choice heavy bulls, 9ti@>6.25; stock 
bulls $4.&0@5; milkers, large, young, med
ium age, $50@65; common milkers, $35© 
66; common milkers, $SE@4B. 

Veal calves—Best, 9l0@ll; others. $4.50 
@9.60; milch cows and sprinters, tseady. 

Sheep and lambs—Beat lambs, $8.50<f<j 
8.60; fair to good lambs, $7.75i#8.25; 
light to common lambs. $8.750)7.25: fair 
to good sheep, >4.50<g'5.26; culls and com
mon, $300)4. 

Hogs—Light to good butchers, $7.70; 
pigs. $7.«0@7.80; light yorkers, $7.6&gjJ 
7.70;v stags, 1-3 off. 

KAST B W F A L . C N . J—Cattle—Marr 
ket opened 10c higher; prime 1,350 to 
1,500 rX. sleers, $8.60@8.75: good to prime 
1,200 to 1,300 lb steers, $7.75®8.15; prime 
1.100 to 1,200 !b steers, J7.2508; medium 
butcher steers, $6.0097.25; butchers' 
steers, 960 to 1,000 lbs. $«.35^7.10; light 
butcher steers, $5.50@6; best fat cows. 
$5,$0®6,35; butcher COWB, $4.GO<g>5.40; light 
butcher cows, $4.10424.60; cutters, $3,75^ 
4.10; trimmers. $S.ftO&3.75; heifers, $5' 
7.75; stock heifers, $4®4.25; feeders, $60 
6.60; best butcher bulls, $6.60@6.9Q; bolog
na bulls. $4.7506.25; stock bulla, $4.60® 
5.15; mlrkers .and springers, $40©>75. 

Hoga—Steady; heavy. $7.65^7.70;; york-
era, $T.TO®7.80; pigs, .$7.76®7.86. 

Sheep—Steady; top lambs. $9@9.15; a 
few, .$9.25; yearlings. $7.BO©8.26; weth
ers. $698.26; ewes, $6.2696.46. 

Calves—$6®1X. 

GRAIN ETC. 
DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red. 

$1,14 1-4; May opened at $1,14 1-2, lost 
l-4c and recovered to $1.14 1-2; July op
ened at 95 S-4c, lauched 96 l-2c artd ad
vanced to 95 3-4c; September opened at 
94c, declined to 98 3-4c and advanced to 
Me; No. 1 white, $1,101*4. 

Corn—Cash No. 3. 40 l-2c; No, 3 yellow, 
501 -2c; No. 3 yellow, 40c. 

Oats—Standard, 35c; No. 2 white, 34c; 
No. 4 yellow, 88c. 

Rye—Cash No. 2, 63c. 
Beans—All deliveries, $2.10. 
Clover seed—Prime spot, $12,40; prime 

alslke, $13.40. 

GENERAL MARKETS. 
Potatoes are very slow and so are ap

ples. The mild weather has lasted so long 
that farmers have been able to make de>-
liveries at the city markets much later 
than usual, and this has held back de
mand for cold storage supplies, which are 
still large. Wholesale business is very 
slow. Poultry is steady and In food de
mand, with no change In prices. But
ter and eggs are steady and in ample 
supply-

Butter—Fancy creamery, 33c; cream
ery, firsts, Sic; dairy, 22c; packing, 21c 
per lb. 

fig**—Current receipts, candled, cases 
Included, 2$c per "do*. 

CABBAGES—$1^1.26 per bbL 
VRBBSBB CALVES—Ordinary, 11012c; 

fancy. 1 4 e i * l - 2 c per » . 
ONIONS—60QMc per bn. 
DRB8SSD H0O8—*$» l-2c per cwt. for 

Ught to medium. 
IJRJUH3ED POUL-TRT-Sprtng chickens, 

lSl'-SOlfc; bene, 14018c; old roosters, 
lOOHc; turkeys, 21021c; ducks, 17018c; 
teem, 17011c pei-tt>. 
. POTATOES—Michigan, sacks, 60c; bulk 

4*0 in car 16ts, and 660fOc for tsore. 
HONfiT«»-43hotce fancy whit* comb, 180 

17c per lb; amber, 14011«, 
U X I POllLTRY—Spring chickens, 16 

0 l $ l - 2 c p e W : hens, f4T*t0ifie: No. l 
ktfns, its; eld roosters, »016«; dafcks, %$ 
01«; gsese, ^2014c; turksys, 17020c per 
ib. * 

V.pGETABL'KS—Beets, 40e per by; car-

CUT THIS OUT 
Recipe that streaks a Cold la a Day 

and Cures Any Curable Cough. 

"Prsm your druggist get half ounce 
of Globe Pine Compound (Concentrated 
Pine) and two ounces of Glycerine. 
Take these two ingredients home and 
put them Into a half pint of good whis
key; shake well and use in doses of one 
to two teaapoonfuls aftor each meal 
and. at bedtime." Smaller doses to chil-
drsn according to age. But be sur« to 
get only the genuine Globe Pine Com
pound (Concentrated Pine). Each half 
ounce bottle comes in a sealed tin screw-
t<&, case. If your dniKglwt does not have 
it he will quickly get it. Many mix
ture* are of large quantity and cheaper. 
but it is risky to experiment. Thin 
formula comes from a reliable doctor 
and is certain. This waB first pub
lished here six years ago and focal 
druggists- say it has been In constant 
demand ever since. Published by the 
Globe Pharmaceutical laboratories of 
Chicago. 

8PITEFUL. 

Beatrice—Kitty's trousseau will fill 
17 trunks. 

Lillian—The poor girl. Jack hasn't 
money enough to pay overweight 
charges on more than two. 

SUFFERED FOR 25 YEARS. 

R. M. Fleenor. 

Mr. R. M. Fleenor, R. F. D. 39, Otter-
bein, Ind., writes: "I had been a suffer
er from Kidney Trouble for about 25 
years. I finally got so bad that I had 

to quit work, and 
doctors failed to do 
me any good. I kept 
getting worse all the 
time, and it at last 
turned to inflamma
tion of the Bladder, 
and I had given up 
all hope, when one 
day I received your 
little booklet adver
tising your pills, and 

resolved to try them. I did, and took 
only two boxes, and I am now sound 
and well. I regard my cure as remark
able. I can recommend Dodd's Kidney 
Pills to any one who Is suffering from 
Kidney Trouble as I was." Write to Mr. 
Fleenor about this wonderful remedy. 

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and reci
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free. 
Adv. 

Nb. 
"Mrs. Plodgitt gets all her gownB 

from Paris." 
"She doesn't get her French accent 

from there." 

Mrs. WUMIOW'S Soothing Syrup tor Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tiOBtallays pain.curea wind collc,26c a bottleU*. 

Modern Pugilism. 
Father—I can't understand why 

you want to be a prize fighter! 
Son—Elasy! Because it's alt prize 

and no fight.-—Judge. 

•e-est 
;*\ 

Acta*! Rogers Sttver Given Away 
with 

Galvanic Soap Wrappers 
These teaspoons are the kind 
that you'll be proud to own 
They are the genuine 1881 
Rogers ware, heavily triple pla« 

ted silver on a-white metal 
base. The pattern is the fa

mous Lavigne, or Grape, 
with the beautiful French gray 

finish. With ordinary wear 
thoa* spoons will last a life 

time.' Start saving your 
wrappers today, or 

better still buy a 
box of Galvanic and 

you'll have 190 
wrappers. Just 

Here Is 
the Offer 
For each teaspoon de» 
Bjred send us one two* 
cent stamp and twenty Gal 
vanic Soap wrappers (front 
panel only) or coupons from John' 
son's Washing Powder. 

Special Offer for Six Teaspoons 
Send 100 Galvanic Soap wrappers and 
two-cent stamps to pay postage; we will send 
you a set of six Teaspoons ABSOLUTELY FREE. 

GALVANIC SOAP IS KNOWN AS 
"The Famous Easy Washer*' 

It's 9 white Soap and the cocoanut oil In k makes 
it the easiest lathering soap on the market Test it 
out your next wash day and don't forget to save the 
wrappers. Mail them to the Premium Department of 

B. J. JOHNSON SOAP COMPANY 
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN 

enoughpc • 

Biliousness Is Bad Enough 
in itself with its headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant breath 
and nervous depression—bnt nervousness brings a bad train 
of worse ills if it is not soon corrected. But if you will clear 
your system of poisonous bile you will be aid of present 
troubles and be secure against others which may be worse. 

BEECHAM'S PILLS 
act quickly and surely—they regulate the bowels, stimulate 
the liver and kidneys—tone the stomach. Then your 
blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother 
you. The whole world over Beecham's Pills are known as a 
most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For 
all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the 

Best Preventive and Corrective 
The direction* with STMT hem. v * TtlatUi »••—ilsBr ft*' 

Sold «r«rrwlMr«. Is box** 10c. 

, 

25*. 

Watered Stock. 
Two old Cronies had been sitting in 

cafe on Cortlandt street one Saturday 
afternon for several hours and were 
pretty much the worBe for their 
lengthy tete-a-tete. 

"What is your nationality, aayway, 
.Tim?" asked one. 

"Well, I'll tell you, Dob. xMy father 
came from Glasgow, so you aee I'm 
half Scotch—" 

"And the other half seltaer, 1 guess," 
put in his companion.—Saturday Eve
ning Font. 

Get a Canadian Home 
In Western Canada's 

Free Homestead Area 
T H I 

PROVINCE 
OP 

Manitoba 

Serious Matter. 
Griggs—I saw the doctor's carriage 

at your door yesterday. Anything se
rious ? 

Briggs—I should say so! He want
ed to collect his bill.—Boston Evening 
Transcript. 

Depends. 
Belle—Do you thing it is unlucky to 

marry in 1913? 
Nell—Sure thing, if he's a poor man. 

NotaooftlitlUptfScaasstllrattbroe. It'ss 
plneh ofbrae n a large bottle of water. Ask for 
R^CrossBaUBliie,atsblaathat'saUblQS.AdT 

There isn't much use 
over a new leaf unless 
weight on It. 

in turning 
you put a 

* * * * * * 

IIM serenri K«w __ , _ 
•tarting DUtrtcto U*S 
afford nra opportmntv 
lo isonra iegjMrtMpf «-* 

For OralaQrralag 
and Outfit RaMag 
this proving* baa BO snpwlor • 
to pi*f t*SJ#ff rlcaUar* sfeoiM 
nafr&mpmiil el ont» q\ 

P*rfNt«ltMMU: food «•: 
rail war* «oov«nl«rt; foil tt* »« , 
bMt, mod toel*! oondlUoas mmk 
dMlrtbl*. 

VaoMt tends adfoerat to Tnm 
HooiMteads BMjr i« BarohSjMd 
and also in tbs older diaukfM 
lands oaa brtoogM at rtwaie* 
•*!• prist**; 

for fattftwr parUdulan witta t» 

M* V» Molnn#6a 
17SJ««srsM«f*., Ottrsiuatah. 

laamigT»TuS, O t f w , ft 1111 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 6-1913. 

head lettuce, 9203£S per: .hamper, home 
gfown celery, 4O0ttc per bu; green p«p-
pert, 40c per basket; rates**** He pet 
bur hothout* radishes. tfe>tw per doav 
JftAY—Car loV prices, track, Delrotf: 

m. V timothy. $f4.i0*»; No. 2 timd$y, 
$«©lt.i0; No. 1 4nlx«4v |1L»©1»; Ught 
nbcedju tttsoen;, wheat^and oat. trtsaw. 
|».MB>|; rye straw, $l««I«.ia pertonT^ f 

i n » a'i ii ii• ' 

GOT. W. N. Ferris was named an 
honorary member «f ~ilk# Sagburw 
board of trada at a vaatHuj'of tfce 
directors. Ho firlbto tftir* torn tohon-

_ orad by the local heart to tha Uut 
,*^ftodtto#f^ cantory, .,..;,,; ;: -f; : < 

> Charbjr IfoOinn, a Mttrai fartaar of 
- Kakamasoo, la-owt #*99-e**ime4 toy 

•ft unldetttiflsd man by nxaas of a 
wertMasa soorlsag*. Taa sum arrange 
•Mb' lay-m* farm: fwhs Wtmam Cabte 

fti J1^aao«i^abtoiA4«««>aDatn^ta3M 

ma«4M* t* !•>***. : 

Addressed to Women 
aaaflaaasaaasBBsaamaVBasasssi sssasi amssBSaaaasjaasaBBaaa 

That Backache of Yours 
Is one of nature's warning* when all the joy of living has 
vanished because of troubtejpeculiar to womankind. Don't 
disregard this warning. Don't ptrjerastinate. Now is 
the tine to take steps,lo isgain health and strength* 

Dr. Pierces Favorite ftescriDtton 
«*f. 

for a ttfal saa* 

NO ALCOHOL NO NARCOTICS 
Has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for ailments peculiar to women, 
ThoutarKlscrfgratefalwonvmha^e testified to i u e Yon, too, will find h beneficial* 
As made up by improved and exact processww, the "Fkfrorite Prescription* is a most efBrieot 
remedy for ragulating all the womanty fonddons, correcting diaplacements, as prolapsus, 
ssteversJon and retroversion, ovesveeaing pateftU periods, toning up the nerves sad bringing 
about a perfect stale of health. 

40yaan atja for tba waaamaly aysssss, by R.V. 
i t caaa l soW' * 

TUstaalB, la ttqatf fWsa, 
gtatcai as* D«, asd fcaa * 
tolaUsI 

Every woman ought to 
Pferc^s great book, ths" 
Senss Medical Adviser, a 
thoosand-page flhistiatad v o l o m s . It 
teaches mothers how to case for their 
children and thanjetvts. It is the best 
doctor to have in tha house m case of 
emergency. Over half a million copies 
were sold at #1^each,hut baa frsseopy 
ID eJoth covers wOl ha asst on fsompt of 
91 ofsvcaot stamps to pay tea east cs 

. * • • 
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Address 
Dr. Pierced Invalids Hotel 

Bufi&̂ o, New York' 
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Diamond Floor 
We're mighty particular about 
the grade of wheat we use 
and the way it is milled. Dia
mond Flour is made especial
ly for bread making purposes. 
It's not only a superior quality 
flour—making beautiful tweet 
bread, but it will actually go 
further than other flours. 
Buy a sack of Diamond Flour 
today from your Grocer—it 
will please you. 

DAVID STOTT, KDer 
Detroit, Midi. 

• J 

Monks Bros. 
THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

is wonting Francis Harm 
Whitmore Lake. 

A primary flection will take 
plac#- on March 5. 

K. O. Cobb of near Dexter waa 

Dexter 

waa 

rOBUSBmO CTBBTTHUBBDAYlfOKMM^ BY 

ROYW. CAVERLY. PROPRIETOR. 

Entered at the PoBtottce at Plnckney, AUchlfru 
M Mcond'ClM* TH attar 

Advertising ratf i ma<l# knows oa applioatlor 

Mrs A. 5 . Gilchrist an I BOD 
spent several days laat week "with 
friends in Stock bridge. 

T. Read and wife visited rela* 
Uvea in Detroit and attended the 
automobile show while there last 
week. 

After March 4, judging from 
Preaident elect Wilson'a advance 
statement, Washington society 
Unit be iirbed-at10 v/clock. 

Chas. Moran returned to his 
home at Cincinnati! 1MH »ee» ni
ter spending a few weeks with 
relatives here and in this vicinity. 

The Congregational ohnrch will 
- pat on the pi ay, "Breezy Point" at 
1 the Pinckney opera house the 1st-
iter part of the month. The cast 
. |a composed of tourtf*m ladies. 

- The Albion Leader, in speaking 
. of a citizmi of that city who has 

left there for Marshal), says: "Mr. 
dtewart is a competent undertaker 
and the Leader wishes him sue*. 

«i 

aw.M' 

BBK$'v. 
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The second annual meeting of 
the Livingston County Asao. 
of ihe 0 . E. 8., will be held here 
February 11, 1913. afternoon and 
evening. .̂11 members of the 0 
£, 8. are invited to be present 

.. The gasoline engine whioh has 
anperseeded the poor horse in the 
operations of the Toledo Ice Co. 
at Whitmore Lake skidded on 
thie ice and went to the bottom 
of the lake and according to the 
last reports all the Toledo lee 
Oompanie's. menwere engaged in 
trying to fish it out. We wonder 
wbo bad hold of the choke rope.? 

John Tiplady of Leslie, formerly 
of Pinokney, began work for the 
Shroeder-Butka Hardware Co. 
Mo*4ay aoraiug. He will be on 
tba Nasi* oovetwg, V* nortaires-
tars part of the state. Mr. Tiplady 
iath*. tfcird member of this firm's 
ttawoting force. The foartb one 
will be pot on next month.—Tid. 
inpja* 

Tba beat money maker on -the 
fiarm » lhs> ken. She tarns grass 
insOfjpassfabaoka,grain into gold and 
tram sand and graver aha eoina. 
sttvaa^Olsaavts K*h(a* «la# on 

/t|»'-CarjB la. compare with Jwr. [supported home newspaper 
l i s ) b n a s * ^ , o a t t l a . m ^ r y 
aveayy nnfuaanitaad to mat' tfcetr 
flske oat araai fai t with them, 
boa aotao with hW. IB bar way 
I t * iaogeJd taisjooj) faoe of aha 
aarth, a^arfr * » grinds ,wb.t 
tiaiaata^aw^sihpt ŝ j»*a%aa>. ' 

in town last Friday*» 
P. H. Swartbout waa in 

last week on business. 
Dr. W. L\ W> He of Dexter 

in town last Thursday. 
Mrs. Agnes Andrews is serious

ly ill at the Sanitarium. 

Miss Rose Dunn haa bean help
ing out at the Sanitarium. 

Mrs. H W. Crofoot spent Thur 
day and Friday in Stockbridge. 

Dale Chappel of Webbervill* 
spent last week with friends here. 

Mrs. 0 Lutz»r and daughter, 
Clare, of Dexter were in town Fri
day. 

Cbas. Krause of Parkers Corn
ers was in town last week on busi
ness. 

Mr. Lee of California is visit
ing at the home of his uncle, Mark 
Bell. 

M rs. D. D. Smith and daugh
ter, Mabel were Howell visitors 
Monday. 

Frank Boylan and family of 
Chilson spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. H.Placeway. 

A woman is not like a tree; 
y. u cannot tell how old ahe ia by 
couotiug her rings. 

Mrs. Margaret Black was the 
guest of Mrs. M*x Ltdwidge of 
Anderson last Friday. 

Mrs. Irving Keuuedy under 
Trent an operation for appendici
tis at the Sanitarium last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hendee and 
son were quests at the home of 
Co). J. £. Rice of 8outh Lyon re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude White of 
near Howell were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Williston one day 
last week. 

Ellen Fitzsimmons of the State 
Sanitarium near Howell has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fitzsimmons. 

Local merchants, by advertising 
their goods can derive the same 
benefits thronuh * he pan-els post 
as the mail order booses. 

Mrs. Martha Wood died at the 
Home of her nephew, John Wylie, 
Thursday, January 30. The fun
eral and burial took plaee at 
Chicago. 

Turkey is still receiving ulti 
mamma nt the old stand, which 
makes war no longer what Gen. 
Sherman said it was, but a con-
tin uos ultimatum reception day. 

E l B.owaof Hannibal; N. T, 
Chas, Beardeley of Charlotte and 
Frank Aseltine of Unadilla were 
guests last week at the home of 
S. J. Beardsley north and west of 
town. 

By refusing the povermental 
expenditure of close to 1100,000 
for an inaugural ball at Washing
ton, President - elect Woodrow 
Wilson shows conclusively that 
he is a man of the people from 
every standpoint. 

Charles W. Close of Hartland, 
waa sentenced to St) days in the 
Detroit House of Correction and 
to pay a fine of $500, by Judge 
Tattle of the federat court, last 
Saturday. Close pleaded guilty to 
sending an obscene letter to a 
woman school teacher of Clyde. 

The old line Ufa insurance com. 
panies are working oa a plan for 
"group plan" of insurance, that is 
tbey will insure the entire mem* 
£erafcip of any factory or or 
ganizatkm without individual pol
icies or without personal exami-
nation. Mutual companies wil» 
fight the plan, as it means. the 
wiping out of all mutual compan-
lea. 

If tb'e reader wants to settle in 
a wide awake community, all be 
haa to do ia to look at the local 
newspaper. A wide-awake, wall 

ia el-
ways associated with good echoes, 
ohurehea, active business and is> 
teltigeot people. It never, fails. 
Ho business man or pioneer in 
aaycommunity, makes no butter 
investment than in tho* anpport of 
aha hossa newspaper—Bx 

at j E. £. lloyt transacted business 
in Jackson Monday. 

Rjy Merrill of Webster apent 
Friday with friend* hero. 

Alfred and Lewis Monks were 
Howell visitors Thursday. 

Lent began yesterday and will 
continue for seven weeks. 

A. H. Flintoft attended the auto 
show at Detroit last week. 

Fred Grieve of Stockbridge was 
in town the first of the week. 

Mrs. Guy Tee^ie waa in Ann 
Arbor and Hamburg last we»k. 

Mrs. Rosins Mercer visited in 
Howell a few days the past week. 

Cnas. Kennedy attended the 
dance at Dexter last Friday even-
in*?: 
Rev Fr. McCabe of Hubbardston 

was the gueat of Rev. Fr. Coyle 
last week. 

Ernest VanArsdale of Gregory 
spent Sunday at the home of Al
lien Carpenter. 

Mrs. Ben White has been visit 
ing at the home of Ernest Wbitr 
east of town. 

Mrs. Emma Moran spent a few 
days laat week with friends and 
relatives in Howell. 

Clare Reason spent the /reek 
end with his sister, Mrs. John 
Rane of Whitmore Lake. 

Fifty out of fifty four wbo en
rolled at Chelsea last registration 
day enrolled as progressives. 

Amos Lindeman and Samuel 
Stadle of near Dexter were iu town 
on business one day the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Briggs of 

SUMMER HOUSE FOR POULTRY 
i . *• 

Ooop Shown In ths Illustration Will 
Provide Comfortable Plaoe for 

Hstis In Hot Weathar. 

Good poultry quarters are needed, 
and for warm weather the bouse 
shown in the accompanying picture 
will answer the purpose exceedingly 
well. It is built eight feet wide, 13 
feet long, seven feet high in front 
and 4½ feet at the rear. It should 
have a light framework, consisting of 
2x4*8, for the, sills and caps, and aid* 
ing of inch stuff,'preferably matched, 

V 

8ummor House for Hena. 

nailed on perpendicular as indicated, 
writes Fred O. Sibley in the Farm and 
Home. 

The front, which is to face toward 
the south, has a good-sized window, 
and at each corner are two openings, 
12x16 inches, for the hens to pass. In 
the end opposite the door there is a 
wooden shutter about two feet square 
for air and ventilation, and this, as 
well as the window, should have 
strong, fine meshed wire nailed on the 
outside. 

The roosts are located in the rear, 
up under the roof,, with a platform 
below to oatch the droppings, 3½ feet 
wide, extending the whole length of 
the house. Beneath this is another 

, platform, three feet wide, for the 
Howeli have been spending borne, nests. For hens on the range such a 
time here with fnends and rela- i house is Just the thing, and needs no 

Getting Ready for the Olds 

r"S comingl The time is coming when 
you'll justhave to have an engine to help 

you do your work; grind your feed, shell 
your com, pump your water, tun your cream separa
tor and a lot of other machinery around your farm. 

Better begin to think about it—better come here 
and look at the Olds Engines we're got No mat
ter how many others you see, or read about or hear 
about, an Olds Engine will do your work better, with less trouble 
and will de It longer than an/ other engine made. 

Whether yon want an engine or not, this store is here for 
make it your store. 

If you can't find time to come and see us, ask us to come 
and see you or send you a free catalog of 
Olds Engines. 

JP«V» idrw J* jenw 
jAwav tht 
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A H. FLINTOFT, 

P I N C K N E Y , MICH. 
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tivee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Green and 

daughter Gertrnd* w#»r* gnoste st 
the home of Wm. Blair in Iosco 
over Sunday. * 

Tht* fatness of the fst woman 
was the chief complaint against 
the shows here laat Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday. 

Norman Reason and wife visited 
friends and relatives in Detroit i 
conple of day the past week. 

WeldoL Myloe, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Mylne of Parma had 
the misfortune to break his leg re 
cently while coasting down hill. 

There isn't ambition enough 
among the poultry raisers in this 
vicinity to get up a poultry show 
this winter and the exhibition will 
go by default. 

George Green's barber shop 
changed bauds aeonpl«* of times 
last week. F. G. Jackson purchas
ed t and sold it to Chas. Krause 
the real estate man, who now has 
it for sale attain. 

, Ten out of seventeen Chinese 
students who h»v* been sent to 
this country for an education ar
rived in Awn Arbor Monday t^ 
enter • he University of Michigan 
Thev have been traveling fir two 
months. 

' A bill has been 'ntrodnced in 
the Wislature to orevent saloons 
flfllinp liquor in sWll quantities 
on cred *. This scheme is to save 
to the farailv the laborer's pay 
rh»»ck rather than to have it turn. 
ed over* to the saloonkeeper. 

If the present, legislature would 
pass a law requiring: that all veal 
calves should b* «lsu?htered be 
fore shipping th»y would do n 
very humane act. The calves can 
not be fed and oHer go from three 
to six days without anything to 
eat before they are ki'led.—Ex 

One of oar exchanges is of thp 
the opinion that Livingston conn* 
ty it hogffMJg alt the state appoint, 
ments and wanta to know why the 
Oakland eonoty Democrats failed 
to gat aa# plnms. It says that 
the talVjuU Ed Shielda was re
sponsible tor the sieetiofi of Qc*. 
Ferris, ia all moonshine. 

The centennial of the s^aataere 
of the River Baisoo, which occur
red January 22 and 28 is to be 
celebrated in Monroe, June 4, at 
tbeeaaae tea as "Custer day." 
The reason far the paatponnMat 
from the real day tkiev nsontfc 
hseanaa the probably aJataaftiSle 
weather oonditiowJ^ah^ mifhi 
prevail 

s 

******i , »#rw*nVHiiJ> * * * * * <-«* 

floor If the location is well drained 
and dry. It will shelter from 60 to 60 , 
fowls comfortably. The interior oughty\N 
to be kept well whitewashed, and if 
the house m set in the shade of a large 
tree it will be all the more pleasant 
for the hens to go Into on a hot day. 

The cost of building this kind of 
summer "cottage" will be from t i t 
to $15. It pays to use good lumber, 
and two or three good coats of paint 
should be applied. 

PREPARE FOWLS FOR MARKET 
Apparatus Invented by Indians Msn 

rer Injeetlno Water Into - M y 
After Killing. 

Experts have discovered that fowls 
and animals are better fit for food if 
about 8 per cent, of their weight in 
water be Injected into their bodies 
just after they are killed. This must 
be Asa*, before the animal heat has 
left nam body, and the water, which 

Pipe Plerees Fowl's Breast 
must be at a temperature of between 
60 and 70 degrees Fahrenheit, is kspt 
there for an hour or more. Two In
diana msn have invented an attach
ment for a water spigot, or which 
may have its own pipe leading into 
It. The attachment oomrists of a 
length of hose with a sharp, hoflow 
metal point on the free end. This 
point can be thrust through the 
breast of the chicken^ *or whatever 
fowl or animal it may be, and the re
quisite amount of water* injected into 
it in this fashion. •-' 

«T. O XXTTJEt O H , 
Oradnate Optometrist . 

Howell, Miohin«D Certificate of Reei»t*ra'tion Nr>. 29fi 

Will Be In Pinckney Thursday, February 6,13 
V 

guarait22 a pjrh;t fit. Will visit your t^wn once 

a mofttb, and ̂ triv^^please -

/ 
/ •• • ' ' ' ' 

All headache caused by eye strain absolutely correct
ed/ Consultation and Examination Free 

Phonographs 
Yrti, we have them/in all styles and pric^. "I hV> are 

THE WONDERFUL COLUMBIA 
iu both hornJand horpless types. Beat one with the 

* J~ new reproducer (jnst ont) and yon will be surprised. 
<* Try one in yoor home. S o l d o n e a i y p a y m e n t * 

• * \ 

9 Plnckney 
A h 

> 

• i •«<••.Mf-fc ««.»,, *fi-

•yetem m the Pâ tfUtf. 
Fowls should have empty crops ta 

the morning and the crop should never 
be quite full until it is flas tb go to 
roost For the first feed grain soaV 
tared in the Utter ia the morning ss 
prefsfred, the sooner the better. This 
induces them to exercise. Ia the mid
dle at the day a warm, moistened 
mash should be given, about what 
they will eat And at night before 
they go to roost a liberal feed of 
grain should be scattered in the m> 
tar. fowls sbeuld be kept busy* 

Oyster Shells far Fowls. 
Ths feeding of oyster sheUl is 

claimed to supply Iks Wrds with grtt, 
bat experiments show that under ek> 
oamstanoss in any ether manner eye* 
tar •toUM"*** Wltlasd, by the 
•JaT as^sg^iT^vT saaw^asaaF* aassa; aaasav 

ssssary to feed 
the fowls sea 

varied food, as the 

4* 
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Office ami Works 
SpBOoopsrHtrvet 

Either Phone 
1588 :: 

fir fTiififfsrjfimiiinrf iriiti i 

Worh (4 ox motf> 
PirM Cte«. J 

BMFIRBvMARBleB AND | 
G 1¾ A N I T B W O R K 2> 

" • •••*••'- A"•' ^ Jomr U. Lssux, Prop. 
X < . *', M»aaf»et«m*oi switbelswio 

Monumcjitw* BMitstry a « * Stan* DuHal Vaults 
JACKSON, • • • - * * atitHIOAW 
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WomanJl Didwa .Oh, how do you 
do? I've boon so Anxious lo sot yon 
ever since I'first ^eard about your 
friends the DrSpersT * fc< 

Woman in Qn^JHaaae to not call 
them my friends. I think so much of 
that word that.I hat©-to hear it used 
-to such a cgnnecygjo. Wasn't it dread
ful? Ton know] they say that be spec 
slated terrlbiy! And I really believe 
•he knew ali about It all "the time.' 

Honra, from IO *• m. t o * i » m j Would yott beTleBe Ht She is such 
Hero's Mrs. 

Ifeafness Cannot Be Cared 
By local a rplioetionp, as tbev can no 
reach the oWeeted portion; of the ear 
Tberes is ahiy Own way 4&<*»*> deal 

i n*»», and tbat is by constitutional reni 
nrrrgr OHSU^WS 1B can3ed"oy airrcr 
î 'i;«<J.'̂ .adiUoa ot the mnoea»4iainir 
>'; the Eustachian Tube. Wb*a tbj* 

tu> e'tf inflamed you nave-a Vumblip* 
-odod or «»|M»rfect Bnarlmt tn i wbeo 
• is entirely closed, Deatos*s is th* 

,*sult, and unless the infix mat ion van 
'« taken out and this tube r«»tared to 

W l b t » » & A T THB 
, . • - , . ... •. , „ 

Hilrst HoUse, One Day Only 

Kem ark able Success o 
Talented Physicians in the 

Treatment of Chronic t 

Bisteases , 
, . \ 

flf f er Their Servioe$2Free 

Of Charge 
The United States Doctois, licensed by 

the State of Michigan for ttie treatment ot 
defoririitories and a11 uerv ns and rbronu-
disetnea <if men, wnnen and ^children 
offer t«» all who ctil on thin visit, consulta
tion eumjnati >n «nH a i vice free, waking 
no charge whatever except the iciUa'P cut 
of treatment ,for the purpose of ttfaving 
that th>y h*ve ><t last • Uncovered a aystpm 
and method of t rem men sth >t are reason
ably sute and certain in their results. 

The Doctors*™ »m nig America's, lead
ing stomach ind necv- hoecialints, a ad1* are 
experts HI the treatment <*£ chronic di«-
ea-eeof the htood, liver, stomach, intest-
ine. skin, nerves, hetrt, suleen, kidneys or 
bladder, rbmmitism, sciatica, diabetes, 
bed-wetting, leg ulcers, weak lungs, and 
tbosj oifliutel with long standing,, deep 
seated chronic disease*, that have b*ffled 
the skill of other, physicians should not 
fail t» call. 

According to their system no more oper
ations for rtppen liclii*, gall stones, tumor? 
goiter, piles, e,c. By tnefr method these 
cases uncomplicated are irented Without 
operation or hypodermic injectio i. They 
were among the firm in America to earn 
the nameo?"BI»»od e*»« Surgeons," by do
ing away witti the knife, with, blood and 
with pain in ih* tucc^sful treatment of 
these dangerous diseases. 

If you tuvH i i t«y i bhdd >r troubles 
bring a two ounce bottle of your urine for 
chemical analysis and microsopie examina
tion. 

Dea'Dess has often been cured in sixty 
days. 

Worn-out and run-down men or women, 
no matter what your (iilmrnt may be no 
matter what you IMV^ h"*n told, or the 
experience you luve had with other phsi-

.ciana, settle it forever m *our mind, If 
your case is incurable they will tell you so. 
Consult them upon this visit. It costs you 
nothing. t 

Remember this free offer is for this visit 
only. 

Married ladies mast come with (heir 
husband* and minors with their parents, 

tU Herd lo Step Work 
Wb*D U,* urn-lot in n»-jB JTIU to at< j 

work it xUityqrt- \on, IcauH. vru *at 
Y <9 KO"w >ou a e tv̂ tiM, ruu dowi 
Mtid (ail'iw H> hHttlto day h.v fi«y, bu' 
t*»̂ -ftotMtt wr»rH m«-ttmir as y«« <M« 
»tat<d. / ^ b-it vou n c d la Elnc'i, 
Bit er«,t4> wive tlfjf*, i*Jren^tb and v u 
o r b * . o u r *t»rrui^ >u preveut tue^i 
down «n>i ouild you uH, Don't u 
*»mk, H MM> or »Mtn. wn**n £tec'r • 
hitters «jlj Voz-ht yi<n |r«>ui the tir» 
doof I h< o^ands Me-» tb'in ior tti^i 

ts normal cosdvfioo, keariwi will h* «• T«no> hwltn and Htreutfia. Tr 
• tiem Lv-rv bmu^ ia vuaran'eed i 
-«M ty. Only 50o at Brown's Utui 

l ¥a# 

" Hills Variety Store I 
H o w e l l , M i c h i g a n y 

Whan in Hi*«H rJoo't for
get to visit oar store. Every 
dep»rtmeut is fillet with new 
goods. 

Sweaters, Av i at i o n > 
Caps, Gloves, Wft-

tens. Etc. 
A Urge etofk ot Choice 
CJfiinat"iR Crootls, fleveftiee, 
(Dolls ) HQinheds of these 
fromloto&OO. 

Ml 

a smilinf crenturo! 
Prontico. •'• 

Mrs. Prentioa—-aawdoyoubota'doT stipation. 
My only reason for comintT to teas •• 
like this is to get a chance to see my 
friends. Nobody ever calls any more. 
Or, at least, nobody ever comes to my 

,̂4 house. Ill -wag» » cooky that you 
were talking ajhas^tlie Btrnu Do yon 
know, I'm not surprised a hit I've 
'laid so right along. -Why, Mr. Burr 
used to Mt on the porch without a col
lar on! He did! You can atsk any-
body. Ami fhe; tales they tell! Dear 
me, I wouldn't'repeat them for mil* 
lions of dollars, even to dear friends 
hike you. Her hats! 

Woman inBrovjfn—I never knew her, 
but when I moved into this neighbor* 
hood first I was told,about the woman 
who Wore the queer hats. 
• Woman in Bluê —Oh* yes, indeed. 
Why, she never seems to consult the 
fashions at all. Just wears what she 
thinks 1B becoming, that's all, and it's 
always the aajne scjrt of hat every sea
son, I don't wiKBJii that her husband 
gdt tired of iNflr. " 

Woman in Gray—They say that 
when the Drapers moved away you 
could have taken a wagonload* of rub
bish out of their basement alone. They 
didn't pretend to c!6an things up. The 
Janitor told me he never had so much 
work. He wouldn't come up and do 
anything for me until I offered him 
dbnhto the nsnaTaiftaoh&t because he 
w*t sollred carting e«t the trash* 

Woman In Brown—:They threw away 
such good things, too. My little boy 
found lots of things to play with there 
—an almost good egg "beater, a flower 
pot and a lot of other things. They 
were both of them so extravagant! 

Mrs; Prentice—Oh, dreadfully.' But 
even they did not hold a candle to 
that young widow on our street, Mrs. 
Duvall. 

Woman in Blue—Is she a widowt X 
was wondering. 

Mrs. PrenUc*-~8h* said SO. That's 
all I know abont it. 

Woman in Gray—Tou can't tell by 
what people say about themselves. 
Isn*t she just back from the west? 
Reno or somewhere? 

Mrs. Prentice—She has a niece out 
west whom she was visiting, so she 
says. 

Woman in Brown—It must he con
venient to have relatives all over the 
countrythatway. 

Woman in Blue—Aren't you dread
ful? That makes me think. I saw 
Miss Lane downtown Monday. She al
ways gets down bargain day*, yon 
know. She was in the tea room. I 
couldnt see that she had anythln£but 
toast and tea, so I wondered whether 

fflr^lSAWrtsWE^--^ 
., Ŵ >mnn in,BrQwn=-#o, she resigned 
this time. She's going to he married. 

Mrs. Prentice—How romantic! 
Woman in Brown—No, it isn't a hit 

romantic It's a fcian she -has -known 
for years and they're frit making up 
an old quarrel. I suppose she thinks 
he's better than nothing *ow. Do try 
one of these little eakea. They are 

lebirojed tbr>v«r; nine cases oat o 
*T> »re caused by Catarrh, which is 
toihiiitf but an in darned condition ot 

thf mapvui surJaor!'. 
t.Ve Wtii |t>vu OPA Hundr«d 

Dollars for any <-u8>- of Deato*ss 
(canMtd by Gatsnb) tbat cannot 
b*t cured by flan a (!siairb Cur*. 

,Send if>r oireolsrs, free. ' 
F J. Unwii &0o„ Toledo, Ohu 

Sold nv all.dreinrutts, 76o. 
T̂ î e Hall'-j Family Pi.Is for con 
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MAKING FIGHT ON HOG UCE 
P»I • i w m — > — — 

Excellent Remedy Is tard and Kero-i 
. aene 011» Abovt Equal Parte— 

Will Net Injure the Skin. 

sasastt 

Where It Pays to Pay Ca*> I 
| We are making at

tractive prices on all 
kinds of merchandise 
It is *he Doiky of the store to close 
out ell winter geods during January 
%*d February'. We give splendid 
%twntiMaarfMareason of the year. 
Caih 

EVERY DAY l£*AfcGAlN DAY 

E A.BOWMAN 
HOWELL'S BU^Y STORE 

(By A, J. LEGG.) 
It has been a continuous fight with 

against the hog lice. When I think 
i have them killed out some neigh
bor brings a lousy sow for breeding 
and aa % result there are plenty of lice 
left to stock the entire herd. Then 
1 have to make a fight against hog 

J lice again. 
If the sows have only a few lice 

when the pigs are farrowed the entire 
litter will eoon be polluted with^lce. 
1 have seen numbers of half grown 
lice on the pigs before they were a 
week old. ^ 

Last spring I mixed hog's lard and 
kerosene oil, about equal parts, and 
greased the sows with It about ten 
days before they were due to farrow, 
then in a few days I went over them 
again with the grease. 

This killed the lice out so there 
was not a louse found on the pigs 
from the time they were farrowed 
until they were weaned. 

Either the kerosene oil or the lard 
will kill the lice all right, but the 
kerosene by itself win irritate the 
skin and will soon evaporate while the 
lard will stay on the hogs for several 
days. This mixture will not injure the 
akin. 

I 
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Mulh TN Csfl safely Buy 

Or. ' inv 
It *0 thn l»H M 
sufferi'itf *v11 • -. 
lubtf ttvni»i'-K 
fln>!* used' H 'i 
Crawford o 

3"Dr Kind's 

Ne>* l>isi-overy anil yive 
tiwK wn*n ailintr an'. 

>• > d*. coiwbs, 'uciat or 
trf-tes nicrt.narnil«!»s. 

v ys U êd Mrs B'-nce 
Nia«*r4, Mo., 'VIMHS, 

NHW Uihoverv changed 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

tjur bov toiu i pa j ve.ik sick^ioj to 
the p»«tore of t i - i b a WHVS b«lps 
Buv it at v. E B vn 

COMPEL HORSE EAT SLOWLY 

Doee a Conservative 
ing Business. :: 

Bank-

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Habit of Bolting Food by Animal May 
•e Remedied by Conetruotlng 

•eH^Feed Box. 

If your horse has the habit of bolting 
his toed you can easily remedy It by 
making a self-feeder on his feed box, 

J says the Iowa Homestead. The accom-
1 ponying illustration shows how a feed-

§er may be made similar to a poultry 
feed hopper. The contrivance may be 

„ made of inch boards large enough to 

i 

P i n c k n e y M i c h . 

G. W , T B B P L E Prop. 

5 and 10c Soods of 

All Kinds \ 

i * 

Sen Us 

ps|sls^ia^a»«imaips»ws« 

We an here to 
terveyw with 
anything in the 
ine of printed 
stationery for 
your kpii&ft* 
£nd personal 

LeAal Adverrleln^ 

Juf1! 

H. M. COLBY, Deoeaasd 
tntedDy 

) of Probata of wUd'conaty, 'OomnUationsrs 
The undertUned hartng been appointed by ttas 
iM of Probata of said eonftty, Commissi 

as Claims in the matter of said estaU, a*d four 
nontha from tbe^th day nf Jaaaary, A, D. 1S18 
having b««n allowed by said Judge of Ptobate to 
«)1 person* holding claims against said estate la 
which to proatnt their claims to as for examiaa-
MOD and adjastaeat. 

NoticeisbersSf gives tbat' 
im day of MaKfe, A, 0.1918 

we will meat on the 
day of MaMi, A, 0.1918 and on the Nth day 

of June A. it. lflS at ten o'clock a. m. of seen 
•IHJ, at the P-idmay Exchange Baak la tea 
VHIagfl of PlDokney in said eonnty to jeselve 
aad •xaattsaeoeb euUms, 
Dated: Hoirell, Jaaovy iMtb, A. D. 1913, J 
it. W. rttBle ' ConmiaaiwisTaon 
H.a. Sew f Oalma , ^« 

positively the worst tasting things I oTATE OP MICHIGAN, county of Livingston, 
eveir atneW. >̂ I pJob»t« court For 8ald Connty. Ektateot' 

Woman ih Bine—They never have 
anything very good to eat here. It 
isn't worth coming far for. Youll no
tice that every body here has corns 
from Just around the neighborhood. 

Woman in tf ray—Sh* calls It a neigh-
borhood party, I believe. Is that Miss 
Vance over-ther*? How thin she is! 
Why hasn't somebody tangtt her to 
bdld her sbonldere haelt^aithat she 
won't look so dreaethlly awkward? 

Mrs. PjenUce—That makea me think 
of yonr aunt 

Woman in Gray—My annt is not 
awkward. I assure yon she is quite 
graceful. 

Mrs. Prentice—Oh, my dear, yon 
misunderstand ma. im,eant the shawl 
that wdman ( ^ t» fo fs wearing-
white crepe, ish*l KJ What i s : yonr 
aunt busy with no*? Ine is always 
doing something fcn^reafaig, ̂  

Won^n in Gray—the has been work
ing on our family tree and has only 
few a s i f branches to took up. She 
has been reading me some old letters 
written' from smw tewu OTeV a hun* 
drcd years -ago. 

Woman in ,Blner-They must be In
teresting. • ~* ' 
- Woman in Orhy—They are. Bat yon 
have 'no Idea how narrow people' were 
then. . "•;••/" 

Woman J* Bins . They,were dread-
fnfiy narrow. Teg, in a and, And w> 
Pftty! 

Woman in Gray—Oh, yes. And so , 
critical! How they picked people to 

s^dcJttkfredthejal Df«aJnMll 

'a 

STATE Oi> KIOBÎ ANt tt>? 'frobass Court for 
the ooanty oi Livingston. 'Estate o* 

,^u »*ARAB M,BO*lfBTT»psei|tsa; -4 
The nsaeiefsBSd having bees amptnted, by 
id«e«f Probawet said eonaty, ouaiedaetdaert oa 
alms iMlMawttarei •»id«stite,andtoor ejoatbi 

tOeeenbAr, A. it * 
J>Bd4e of PtaDate 

the Sthdayof OeeenbAr, A. u J91Sbavlnt 
byaatd -a4«eof PtaDate to atlMr-
elates agate* said estate (a wiuehte 

ran 
«en allowed b 
jeaenVfta^ <M**f*s V> us for eawniaactoa; sa/i 

A . ' ITotwls nereby 0ves that we will meet oa tse 
* htB oay ot Maf«k\. D. 1019,, aad os tat Mb 
* lay of April, *. »TI«18, at oae k/etoefe p sr ef saeb 

ay at the stof a si Jne. IKmraay a m, the Ullage of 
Haobar 4tf»aliWioty io reetive aaC eataaio. 

••uoSctsiSM, 
, USMO; HuwelV Mieb., Jaaaaryatsl, A ,P .1»S 
Jo a Baasuaa , \ • _ . 

< Coatniaatoaen on Claiias 
4^Ms assert '••• i • • « 

' v • ' ' • ' ' : 

in-1 datawm* 

r̂ iMhs, nOflot on Main t 
•ty. . . 7 i -. 1 a ; L , i . ,: . i . » / , ' 
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tetf-feed Sex 

hold one feed. The horse can get the 
grain only in small quantities and so 
cannot eat it more rapidly than he 
shoukL The bottom must he made 
with enough slant to insure all of the 
feed coming out. In the trough. 

Are Tim g Cold Suffer**! 
Takn \)r Kii 

The h**t HInv" * 
m*d«fin»' t m ^ 
tattH '<> I>II 
tak*» »r -it ur. r 
J. !{. VV . .«•) 
•Dr K • V N -
terri ••. n<i 
ponn »' " B , »» 

*̂  S • o I>t«fovery 

on y 'ivi i-A if it 
h-»«.•»' \ e— 

The man was going to get married. 
He had sown his wild oats, and now 
he meant to settle down. Well oif, 
good looking, a first-rate sportsman, a 
favorite with men and women alike, 
the Fates spinning busily had smiled 
upon him at birth and had woven only 
gold threads in the woof of bis life* 

For years he had lived the life of 
the smart young man about town. Be 
had dene the same thing In the usual 
?ay,'he,had been neither very good, 
tfor bad; in his own Words, the favor
ite words of British youth, he had al
ways "tried to play the game." 

It was because he felt it incumbent 
upon him to ylay the game that he 
decided to tell the woman he waB go
ing to marry of a certain newly closed 
episode in his life. The consideration 
that perhaps It would be aa well for 
her to-'hear the tale from him first
hand, instead of embroidered with lies 
on a foundation of truth, as she might 
hear It from some one else.gnay have 
counted for something, too. 

But the reason he gave himself aa 
he knotted his tie carefully before the 
mirror on the fateful morning of con
fession was that he "must play the 
game." 

"I hardly know how to tell you, 
dear/i'he began awkwardly, standing 
tall and, perfectly groomed on the 
hearthrug tbat afternoon. It's so diffi
cult to speak to women—pure wom
en, like you—about certain things, but 
the fact of the matter is, I've been, an 
awful rotter, Evelyn, and I feel It's up 
to me to own it. You're not marrying 
a saint, you know." 

The fair-haired woman In the big 
big armchair looked up at him sweet
ly out of innocent blue eyea: "Dear, 
I do know," she said gently. 

He moved uncomfortably. "But it's 
just what you don't know," he told 
her, "that I'm worrying about I'm 
not thinking of cards and racing, and 
things like that It's about women 
I want to speak to you. Especially 
one woman." He paused, and bit his 
lip nervously. 

"Ah!" said the woman Boftly, look
ing down, 

"She was a nice little thing," went 
on the man. "Not quite a lady, you 
know, but very pretty and all that. 
. . . Her father drank. She ran 
away from home. Hadn't a friend in 
the world when I picked her up, Only 
the streets in front of her. A good 
woman like you, Evelyn, can't realize 
what the horror of that means. . . . 
I took a flat for her." 

"Ah!" said the woman softly, look
ing down. 

"I lived with her more or less for 
three years,' 'went on the man, gather
ing courage from her passlveness. 
"She was very grateful for all I had 
done for her; she was really quite a 
nice little thing. Bat, of course, that's 
all-over and done with now. I set
tled up finally with her today. I shall 
never see her again. There was no 
reason for you erer to know, Evelyn, 
only that I felt it wouldn't be quite 
playing the game not to tell you." 

"What has beoome of the glrir 
asked the woman, still softly and still 
looking away. 

The man shrugged his shoulders. 
"Still in the flat, I presume," he said 
carelessly. "The rent is paid up till 
December." Hit voice became persua
sive. He bent down so that his faee 
was very near the coils of fair hair 
wound smoothly round her head. 
"Don't let's talk about her any more," 
he urged. "It's aU finished and done 
with. Now, don't frown, but just kiss 
me, and aay yon forgive me." 

"You're a very naughty boy, Jack," 
said the woman reprovingly, but she 
let him wind her smooth white arms 
round hie neck* an he knelt beside her 
on the floor. IPhen if you promise 
never, never to do it again, I'll forgive 
yon,** ahe said prettily. 

He caught her, flushed and1 smiling 
to him fiercely. "My saint!" he breath
ed upon her mouth. 

Absence makes the heart n o w 
fonder, we're told, bat a good por
trait of the absent one will keep 
the recollection more vivid^acd 
comfort many a lonely boot of 
separation. 

We make a specialty of por
traiture aud oar studio is excep
tionally equipped for fine portrait 
work. 

Daisie B. Chapelt 
P h o t o g r a p h e r 

StockbridsJe , M i c h i g a n 
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In a daintily furnished room of a lit* 
tie flat in Queen's Club Gardens, a 
woman lay dead upon the bed with an 
empty phial m her hand. There were 
traces of tears upon her white, oeld 
cheeks; her closed eyelids were swoll
en. 'Her lover had failed her. There 
nothing before hsr but the streets. 

Bo she, toe, had "played the game." 
God will decide who played it heat 

Hibernation of Mosquitoes. 

, Dr. Howard of the department of 
agHonttare, who probably known as 
much df ine mosquito and its habits 
aa aay other man in the world, ooaV 
tends that this cosmopolitan peat 
does not necessarily perish with the 
doming of winter. On the contrary, 

•Ave been observed to 
adult specimens living 

" to 
dfM'wttm r^isssejM a 
resji^a4v4Trtj|f|TiilTtf}t 

anen^iawtl»V^ishiVvo# 

we*fr!»0Wt«ew«Weft4 
os** 

T S saw 

' 
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from November until the succeeding 
April at Hay with all their powers of 
torment unimpaired, although their 
eetrvHy lg suspended la winter. The 
•oaanHa needs but little food, aad 
tt u t t e female that thirsts for blood, 
the^maled oantentlrg themselves wit* 
fater and vegetable fluids. 

fact that moocmitoea art ofteu 
i-afjen dry prairies fanny afleaj 
*•*•? la aaerlh«4,.ta tae4oaa> 

^ * - . * the ednlU of certain tpedea. 
walth enables (hem to survive eee-
ejsja ad tsottght Raflroads hare f i A ' 

far the transmiiiiori 
mosquitoes into 
were previously 

regions Where 
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Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills 

w i l l h e l p y o u , a s t h o y 
h a v e h e l p e d o t h e r s . 

Good for all kinds of pain. 
Used to relifye Neuralgia, Head
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
St^vachache, Carsickncss, Irrk 

"taliility and Tor pain in any part 
of the body. 

"I have always been subject to 
neurnl«lu. and have suffered from 
It for yr>ars. While visiting* my sen 
and mifferlng from one of the old 
nttnrks, he hrotpht me a box of 
Ur. MiloH" Antl-l'nln Pill*. I used 
thorn iiR riliwtod .ind after taking 
thom It was t\, • first time In years 
the nnurHiglri <ren»<-d from the uae of 
medicine.' MitH. 15. C. HOWARD, 

402 Greene St.. ttowagiao, Mich. 
At all druggiats. 25 doses 28s. 

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ind. 
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YOUR lUMjUND THROAT. 

What Ifrs. White says about 
Wl&werw 

For Au. Loao and Tanoar Tnounuat) 
Oia#a4alc, Mica.. Sept. 9, IM4, 

Ocsr Ma. ABBOTT: 
li ^.110¾.^7 f 2* 9nn ago that J am 

••uses Mr., Wilson̂  Kenedy (ot lb* Cott *i 
Coamaredea, wWca 41MSM was fast leMsntog 
>u fangs apoa at. I was sick aboat aim 
m»tai bffora I beard ef the medtciae, aad 
I was se aaateos to uy tt.^t waa the first 
medtdne Oat helped a* The 0«rf«r/ • * # 

for a teaie, aad h was a w*4*rfml mtSUk 
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Pinckney Bispateh 
ROV W. CAVKRLY, Pub. 

PINCKNEY, - - - MICHIGAN 

The California beau trust la bust 
ed—beaned. as It were. 

Neither, fond dreamer, does one 
seed catalogue make a spring. 

A Chicago man is going to walk to 
St. Louis and asks the best way to 
do it. Answer: Don't 

California's orange crop appears to 
be infringing on the vested rights of 
the Michigan peach crop. 

Imagine the quantity of 6-cent cigars 
that Frank Chance could. If he wo*M. 
buy with that {25,000 a year. 

"Eggs and Publicity" Is a headline 
in an eastern paper. But the less pub
licity some eggs have, the better. 

We have small sympathy for the 
gentleman or lady who acquires chil
blains through excessive devotion to 
silk hose. 

Having bis eye on the front page, 
the New Hampshire's pet goat nat
urally butted into print by way of a 
rear admiral. 

Some of the educators have deter
mined that examinations are no good. 
The schoolboys could have told them 
that long ago. 

If the ruin of the lemon crop has no 
111 effect on the lemon pie of com
merce one will be justified in harbor
ing suspicions. 

I 
The people of the Netherlands lend 

the world in coffee drinking. Who 
now will dare to say that coffee makes 
people nervous? 

What has become of the fussy old 
gentleman who laments the inability 
of the present generation to make 
buckwheat cakes? 

Somebody has Invented a waist for 
feminine wear that fastens together 
in the back with only two hooks. What 
a pity It has no chance! 

WILL FIGHT FOR 
MORTGAGE TAX LAW 

A Vienna physician says two per
sons can be grown together by skin 
grafting. Watch the Siamese twins 
Increase now In the sideshows. 

A Harvard professor says there will 
soon be a permanent cure for the gout 
Still, the market price lists seem to 
answer the purpose very well now. 

It Is too bad that the suspender 
company that failed the other day 
could not have held up a lltle longer 
Suffragettes advocate wearing them. 

It is rather hardato understand why 
evefr a wealthy Chicago woman_should 
pay $5,000 for a dog, unless, per
chance, It was a solid, tenderloin dog. 

A minister In rhe east has his ser
mons printed and sent to each sick 
member of his flock. That at least, 
should insure against any feigned 
Illness. 

A Philadelphia man has succeeded 
in hatohing eggs of the diamond-back* 
e4 terrapin In an incubator. Next 
thing they'll have them In cold stor
age, too. 

One French woman playwright who 
killed a woman friend Is to dramatize 
the little incident If the habit 
spreads ft lends of other dramatists 
will begin to worry. 

With a bulldog under one arm and 
a crate of eggs under the other, the' 
Induitrlous postman Is not required to 
lift his cap In salutation as the fair 
mistress of the house comes to gat 
her morning letter a 

p- '4 

A contemporary remark! naively on 
the death of the composer of the 
M 'Sweet Bye and Bye' and otter war 
ballads." By the way, what consti
tute* a. war ballad? 

The prlnoe of Wale* has been or
dered by his father to resign from an 
Oxford d u b because he participated 
in a frolic knewar as a "rag." Evi
dently the king la opposed to ragtime. 

Tha. fishermen of British Columbia 
find tile whale very useful in herding 
aboala of herring toward the shore. 
Bmce tip* days of Jonah the whale has 

a knack of figuring in tall tales. 

An investigator -asserts that New 
~ * hJ*jfeJiau#tad hc**ea. The in-

toJItftMnceia that translated 
don't want to come hack 

next world even if it it 

• * 

The foot of a Philadelphia hotel Is 
efutpped with a landing for 

>»0r*n1ans«. It will keep the manage-
,^$%mm boar~w»en fly-by-night tbeetrl-

" ' vfo" 
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE DE

TROIT REAL ESTATE BOARD 
PLANS'FOR CAMPAIGN. 

SAYS LAW SHOULD HAVE MORE 
" THOROUOH TRIAL. 

Claim to Repeal Present Mortgage Tax 
Law Would Work Hardship to' 

Many People. • 

Discussion of plans for resisting ef
forts to repeal the state's mortgage 
tax law engaged the attention of mem
bers of the legislative committee of 
Detroit real estate board. 

Definite lines for the campaign 
were not decided on, but the senti
ment expressed Indicates the board 
will make a strong fight in defense 
of the tax law, on the ground that the 
interval during which it has been in 
operation has been too short for a/fair 
test of its merits. 

The legislative committee of the 
board includes C. M. Harmon, chair
man; Walter C. Woolley, William 
E. Roney, Homer Warren and Richard 
Q. Lambrecht. President Judson Brad-
way, Secretary E. B. Tyrrell and oth
ers participated in the conference. In 
reference to the attitude of the real 
estate board President Bradway says: 

"We feel that the law has not been 
in operation long enough to be tried 
out properly. It has worked very satis
factorily in other states and we be
lieve the least we can do is to Bee that 
it is given a chance in Michigan." 

"To repeal the mortgage tax law 
will simply make a let of liars and 
crooks out of people, because no man 
will allow anyone to rob him if he 
knows about it," says Thomas H. 
Welch, of Welch Bros. "It is simply 
legalized highway robbery when the 
law requires a full rate of taxation on 
land and a full rate of taxation on the 
mortgage covering the same land." 

Figures from the auditor general's 
office show that since the mortgage 
tax law has been in operation, about 
15 months, the aggregate value of 
mortgages on which the filing tax is 
paid has been increased to approxi
mately three times what it was be
fore the law became effective," says 
Secretary Tyrrell, of the real estate 
board. 

In the conference, Homer Warren 
pointed out that since the tax law has 
been in force, many persons have 
bought mortgages and that should the 
law now be repealed, considerable 
hardship would be inflicted on widows 
and: others, who have placed their 
funds in that form of security. 

\W 

It aw** be awftl to get into a 
tttHob «4 jCMnot* political reformers 
who ara baseball fans and listen to 
the*> oommente on the. new govern i**16 campaign 

,jaaj».'*»< *h» latiprttoMOn of toe dssVf force* of Montcalm county 
.IBM* at t l * MUM time. 
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A Kansas City saloonkeeper, » a 0 
B«v»f bad a cash register but tract 

Ms bartender Implicitly, died 
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Time for Recall, Says Martindale. 
In an address before the members 

of Capitol Orange, in LanBing, Sec
retary of State Martindale declared 
himself in favor of the initiative, ref
erendum and recall. He said the time 
has passed in Michigan when the- pol
itician can tell the people what meas
ures are best for them. 

"I believe the time has arrived 
when the electors should have the 
right to recall any official who Is der
elict in his trust of conserving their 
beat Interests," said Martindale. "and 
at any time when the legislative power 
does not respond to the demand of the 
people in regard, to the enactment of 
legislation essential to the conserva
tion of their property and well being 
then I believe the people should have 
the right to initiate such legislation. 

"I do not think, however, that the 
initiative should be the usual way of 
promoting legislation, but it Bhould 
certainly be a means by which the 
people can secure deBired legislation 
when their represetnatives either re
fuse to act or are ignorant of the peo
ple's real needs.'' 

Probe of Phone Tolls la Ordered. 
The house tackled the question of 

long distance telephone rates and by a 
vote of 68 to 21 decided that there 
should be a legislative Investigation 
by a special committee of three mem-
bera of the house into what was rep
resented to be a substantial increase 
in rates in the past several months. 
Inquiry at the railroad commission of
fices, revealed the fact that while the 
legislature years ago provided for com
prehensive supervision of the 1,100 tel
ephone systems of the state by the 
railroad commission, including, the reg
ulation of rates, it did npt vote so 
much as one dollar to pay for the. 
work. 

. Scientific agriculture is being stud
ied by farmers and fruit growers of 
western Michigan, under the auspices 
of the Michigan Agricultural college. 

Rev. C. A. Watson, pastor of the 
Free Methodist church, of Howard 
City, has been chosen to direct the 

of the anti-saloon* 

• v . •". 

MV'jftft* 

The council will request the city at
torney to investigate the licenses of 
160 aaloonskeepere in Saginaw and 
find oat if the cards they hold are 
legal. The council will also be aaled 
to raise the city license fee. , { 

At a> meeting of two Grand Rapids 
lodges of Loyal Americans, it was de
cided to merge too lodges, making the 
lartfwst toriaw of that order In »W «*•>. 

N E W S O F M I C H I G A N , u 

Teaching Farmers. • 
The subject of scientific agriculture 

has taken such a hold upon the farm
ers and fruit growers of western Mich
igan that classes are being organized 
for the purpose of systematic study. 
Short courses under the auspices of 
the agricultural college have been 
announced tor five hi^h schools. But 
even these courses do not seem to be 
sufficient, and Snpt. A. H, Clark, <tfi*iiN€ 
the Kingstey school has evolved 4? 
plan which, he believes, will hOjh> fll^t; 
the demand. Beginning with Februarytf 
3, he will conduct a Monday night 
school for the farmers living close to 
Kingsley. The course will be made to 
appeal to practical men and will be 
arranged to meet their specific ne,eds. 
To start, stress will be placed upon 
those parts of chemistry, mineralogy, 
zoology, plant life, and physical geog
raphy as relate to farming, that the 
farmer may see the value of these sci
ences in connection with his vocation. 
This is the first night school for farm
ers in the western Michigan territory 
and the result of the experiment will 
be closely watched that other sohools 
may be started if this is a success. 

Says State Can't Own Railway. 
A resolution offered in the house of 

representatives that a committee of 
five be named to confer with the at
torney general as . to the steps to be 
taken for. the state of Michigan to 
own and operate the Pere Marquette 
railroad, caused a furore in the house. 

The resolution was offered by Rep. 
Henry Glasner, of Barry, and follow
ed the statement of Gov. Ferris in 
The Journal Monday that he would 
like to see this railroad under state 
ownership. The house adopted the 
resolution first, but Rep. Charles Flow
ers, of Detroit, moved that it be recon
sidered. 

Flowers asserted that the state 
has not the rlght.to own and operate 
railroads. 

After some confusion the house re
considered the Glasner resolution and 
then tabled it. A fight to take it off 
the table is said to be certain. 

wwifltr MJJUltS WurnUoLtll! 
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Burlesque . on Woman's Suffrage and |r. 
Democracy Feature Frolicsome 

Evening in Washington. 

Call for Oleo In State Institutes. 
There Is a possibility that an at

tempt will be made during the present 
session of the legislature to repeal the 
law prohibiting the use o^ oleomarga
rine in state institutions. 

Secretary Marl T. Murray of the 
state board of corrections and chari
ties has made inquiries throughout the 
country and finds that only six states 
in the union, including Michigan, have 
laws prohibiting this use of oleomarg
arine. 

With the. exception of Dr. Pierce of 
the state sanitorium and Quartermas
ter Phillips of the soldiers' home, the 
officers of most of the state institu
tions believe that it would be better 
to use a high grade of oleo rather than 
cheap butter. 

A rollicking farewell was given to 
the Tait administration at the annual 
dinner of the Gridiron club. , , 

At, the same time the club mem> 
bera took advantage of their last 
opportunity to play another joke on 
President Taft and those associated 
with him in his administration of 
the national government. With 
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, and others 
whose official days In Washington 
end March 4, the president was made 
the target for many a witty shaft. The 
president was honored with a great 
ovation, however, and invited to at
tend every future dinner of the club. 

Both President Taft and former 
Speaker Cannon opened their hearts 
to the club members and spoke feel
ingly of their days in Washington, 
now so nearly at an end. 

The adventure of the Bull Moose, 
and the probable fate awatttog Pre-
ident-elect Wilson and his advisers 
were portrayed in the absurd funny 
fashion which originated with the 
Gridiron club. 

There were even an inaugural pa
rade, and it was witnessed by a splen
did array of cabinet officers, foreign 
ambassadors and others. i 

The guests had hardly seated 
themselves at the tables In the 
beautifully decorated * ball room of 
the New Willard hotel, and admired 
the mortarboard cap inkstand souv
enirs in reminder of President Taft's 
new role as Yale professor when a tre
mendous boom, boom of bass drums 
was heard from behind the scenes and 
the fun was on. 

PASSES SIX YEAR TEBM. 

Senate Takes Action That Will Shut 
Out Teddy, Taft and Wilton, 

Laud Cong. Wedemeyer for Hia Work. 
Eloquent, impressive and solemn 

were the exercises held Sunday af
ternoon in University hall in a n n Ar
bor, in honor of the memory of the 
late Congressman W. W. Wedemeyer, 
who died at sea, Jan. 2. 

Every seat in the great auditpriuw 
was filled and people stood for two 
hourd to hear their dead townsman 
eulogized by the statesmen of the na
tion. 

Judge J. H. Grant Diea in Manistee 
Probate Judge John H. Grant, one of 

the most prominent .citizens of the 
western section of the state, and a 
member of the board of regents of the 
University of Michigan, was found 
dead in bed at his home in Manistee. 
It was evident he had been dead sev
eral hours. He was 65 years of age. 

STATE BRIEFS. 

The State Association- of Superin
tendents and Keepers of the Poor met 
in Kalamaaoo in its ninth annual con
vention. 

Fire of an unknown origin destroyed 
$10,000 worth of property at the Lud-
ington county farm, five miles north of 
Menominee. 

Mrs. Cora Eieenbrex connected with 
the state insurance department in 
Lamiing has tendered her resignation 
and has been appointed assistant sec
retary of the Michigan state fair at 
Detroit. 

Prof. F. A* Updyke, of Dartmouth 
college, and Prof. M. Pannelee, of the 
University of Missouri have been en* 
gaged to teach in the summer session 
of the U. of M.,.in Ana Arbor. Prot 
Updyke will teach political science, 
while Prof. Parmelee will teach socio!* 

The Branch County Teachers' insti
tute met in Col water, over 250 taac> 
ers being In attendance, Addresses, 
were made by Prof. C. S. Landers, of 
the Central Normal school; Miss Mar-

The first step was taken in the sen
ate toward the adoption of a consti
tutional amendment flying the term of 
president of the United States at six 
years and making the chief executive 
Ineligible to succeed himself. 

By a vote, of 47 to 23, the Jfifftrkft. 
single term resolution was adopted 
by the senate. The advocates of the 
reform succeeded in mustering just 
two more than the necessary two-
thirds. 

Under the terms of (he resolution 
as it passed the senate, Colonel Roose
velt, Mr. Taft and Woodrow Wilson 
are eliminated from the field of pos
sibilities for the presidency in future 
contests. The resolution, if it should 
he ratified by three-fourths of the 
states before the expiration of Mr. 
Wilson's term will, however, have the 
effect of adding two years to his ten
ure, giving him a six instead of a four 
year term. 

The resolution now goes to the house 
and the likelihood is that it will be 
passed by that body by a more de
cisive vote than resulted in the sen
ate. 

2,000,000 Britons to--Strike for8 Hours. 
A resolution calling for an eight-

hour day foi ail classes of wvKmou 
and work-wonioi was adopted oy the 
Trades Union Congress, at which over 
2,000, Jt)0 Lritisb workingmen and* wo
men are repreiented. 

The agitation for an eight-hour day 
without any overtime has been in pro* 
gross fo.Botne time under the1 auspices 
of the parliamentary committee of the 
Trades Union Congress, whose inten
tion is to gain an eight-hour day or 
48-hour week for every member of 
every union allied with the congress. 
This means practically an the organ
ised labor in the United Kingdom. 

The miners already have an eight-
hour day fixed by the law, but out
ride of Umdon nearly all workmen 
have longer hours of labor. ... 

At a meeting Of the local option 
forces m sfarsfciH, 
Dickie, of AIMOW 
president; ReV. 
secretary, and H. G; Butter, of Ba&o a csjtt W ft» \*ty of , f l 
Creek, treasurer. J t 

R. J. Quail, an attorney* of. Ludiag-
ton, has announced his oandjdaoy on 
the republican ticket as regent of the 
University of Michigan, 

A special effort fill being made to 
safe the Ionia fair grounds, against 
which there is a 16,000 mortgage. The 
Elks gave a minstrel show and raised 
M0* 

The state tax commission has noti
fied City Assessor SplndJer that' Sagi
naw's city assessment mosf be bodst-

d 
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John D, Rockefeller, Jr., Tells of Its 

Qrigiav Work, and Plana for the 
^ I nyef ligation of Vice 

Conditions, 

,New York,' Jan. 27-—In order that 
the pttbllC might better understand 
the Bureau of Social Jtiygjejie, John 

. 'HockafeUert Jry spd^y^gave • out a 
atement expljlni*g»%|he «^J||p» work 

and plans of' that institution. .The 
bureau, he said, came into existence 
abcVt two years ago as a result of the 
work of a special grand jury ap-' 
pointed to investigate the white slave 
traffic ,in New York city. This jury 
recommended that a public commis
sion be appointed to study the social 
evil. 

Mr. Rockefeller was foreman of 
that grand jury and he thereafter 
gave the eubject deep thought and 
conferred with a large number of lead
ing men and women. "These confer
ences," says Mr. Rockefeller, "devel
oped the feeling that a public commis
sion would labor under a number of 
disadvantages, such as the fact that 
it would be short lived; that its work 
would be done publicly; that at best 
it could hardly do more than pre
sent recommendations. So the con
viction grew that in order to make a 
real and laBtlng improvement in con
ditions, a permanent organization 
should be created, the continuation of 
which would not be dependent upon a 
temporary wave of reform, nor upon 
the life' of any man or group of men, 
but which would go on generation 
after generation, continuously making 
warfare against the forces of evil. It 
also appeared that a private organiza
tion would have, among other advant
ages, a certain freedom from public
ity and from political bias, which a 
publicly appointed commission could 
not so easily avoid. 

"Therefor*?, as the initial step, in 
the winter of 1911 the Bureau of So
cial Hygiene was formed. Its pres
ent members are Miss Katharine Bem-
ent Davie, superintendent of the New 
York state reformatory for women 
at Bedford Hills, N. Y.; Paul M. War
burg, of the firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co,; 
Starr J. Murphy, of the New York bar, 
and John D. Rockefeller, Jr. As the 
work develops new members may be 
added. 

"One of the first things undertaken 
by the bureau was the establishment 
at Bedford Hills, adjacent to the re
formatory, , of a laboratory of social 
hygiene, under Mies Davis' direction. 
In this laboratory it is proposed to 

„gtjudy_fjnm the physical, manlaC social 
and moral side each person committed 
to the reformatory. This Btudy will 
be carried on by experts and each 
case will be kept under observation 
for from three weeks to three months, 
as may he required. When the diag
nosis is completed, it is hoped that the 
laboratory will be in position to 
recommend the treatment most like
ly to individual, or, if reforma
tion is impossible, to recommend 
permanent custodial care. Furthermore, 
reaching out beyond the individuals 
involved, it Is believed ihat 1! us im
portant contributions may be made to 
a fuller knowledge of the conditions 
ultimately responsible for vice. If 
this experiment is successful the prin
ciple ' may prove applicable to all 
classes of criminals and the conditions 
precedent to crime, and lead to lines 
of action not only more scientific and 
humane but also less wasteful than 
those at present followed•'*.. 
. That its work might be done intelli

gently the bureau employed George J. 
Kneeland to .make a comprehensive 
survey of vice conditions in New 
York, and Abraham Flexner to study 
the social evil in Europe, and their 
reports are now being prepared. These 
stodiee will be followed by others in 
various American cities, and it is the 
hope of the bureau that based upon 
aH of them, may be devised a prac
tical plan for dealing with t ip social 
ovfl. 

In conclusion Mr. Rockefeller's 
statement saya: "It cannot be too 
strongly emphasisad that the spirit 
which dominates the work of the bu
reau is not sensational or sentimental 
or hysterical; that it Is not a spirit 
of criticism of public officials; but 
that it Is essentially a spirit of con
structive suggestion and of deep sci
entific as well as humane Interest in 
a great world problem " ' 
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If you can't do, any good yourself, 
pemuade your neighbor to do all tho 
good he can. , Drowned bodies -are 
often used asa.hrklge ios the living 
t* escape the-flood, • - v 

No^good maa will stay in a bad̂ bmK 
lness. , • >••• *;.'''.••. < . v";•••»•• 

T h e h i g h e r y o u c M m b t h e h a r d e r f t 

^ » * H 
Than* wedding* toor bad ended, aad taer 

entered their M W home to settle dawn to 
what they hoped to be one long uninter
rupted blissful feeaeymoon. i 

But alaat thoffttasfc bride's troubles 
tried td j»ducd the 

big can baidng 
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eUjaliaeJiaod lofttn Tuijoalatable. 

Now^the brte>*AuW*CBlBWie4»tj^Pgr-
fecUsgN^I«Bozr^jaaklng powder, foefttr-
ate in price. anVTO1w«y«'«fril»ra*^md re
liable. Calumet keep* indefinitely, makes 
good cooking easy* and Is certainly the 

tost economical after all. Received 
Highest Awards: World's Pure Food Bx-
poeUlon, Chicago. HL: Paris Exposition, 
France, March, IStf.-Adv. 

BOY OBEYED ORDERS GIVEN 
Meant Wall, but information Was' 

Welcomed by Hotel' Manager 
Just at That Time. 

A certain New York hotel manager 
Is one of those nervous men who con
stantly warn their employes against 
keeping them in ignorance of any 
happening around the place. He hired 
a new* bell boy recently, and gave 
him the usual warning: 

•Remember," he warned, "if any
thing happens around here I'm to be 
the first person to know about It" 

Soon after that he was showing 
three haughty Daughters of the Con
federacy one of the best rooms in the 
place, when the new bell boy rushed! 
in with his hair on end. 

'Something's happened!" he yelled. 
The three Daughters of the Con

federacy turned coldly, and the man
ager, anxious to get rid of the boy, 
demanded to know the trouble. 

"That old cat down stairs," said 
the boy, "has just had kittens! What 
shall we do?" 

The manager's suggestion was 
rough. ' 

Not a Complaint. 
"Miss Brown," said the art inspec

tor, pausing before a student's easel, 
"you might with all propriety worship 
that drawing of yours." 

The poorest pupil in the clasB looked 
up, surprised and pleased. 

"I'm so glad you like It, sir. But 
why—why—" 

"The Bible expressly commands us 
not to worship the likeness of any
thing In the heavens above or in the 
earth beneath, does It not?" 

Think Before You Speak. 
If thou thinkest twice before thou 

speakest once thou wilt speak twice 
the better for it. Better say nothing 
than not to the purpose. And, to 
speak pertinently, consider both what 
1B fit and when it is fit to speak. In 
all debates let truth be thy aim, not 
victory, or an unjust interest; and en
deavorto gain rather than to 
thy antagonist.—William Penn. 

Higher Up. 
"I suppose you have tried motoring, 

Judge?? he asked. 
"No, I have not," replied the judge, 

"but I have tried a lot of people who 
have."—Pathfinder. 

His Status. 
"Is that druggist well thought of In 

the community?" ' 
"Sure Isn't he a pill-er of the 

church?" 

Anyway, the leap year girl who pro
posed to a man was merely trying to 
make a name for herself. 

lence are generally worth all they 
cost. . , «•* >- . •. -• •< «• 

.Ma**v* mam hag too awe*^thimderT. 
fir *b>. reHsjto* as^BSH^ssUt enough; ; -J? | P , ' f™ , 5' 8 o M ** P ^ C M » ' > « 

COFFEE THRESHED HER. 
15 Long Years. 

"For over fifteen years," writes a 
patient, hopeful little Ills, woman, 
"while a coffee drinker, I suffered from 
Spinal Irritation and Neyons trouble. 
I was treated by good physicians, but 
did not get much relief. , 

"I never suspected that coffee might 
be aggravating by condition. (Tea 1» 
just as injurious, because it contains 
caffeine, the same drug found in oof* 
fee.) I was down-hearted and dis
couraged, but prayed daily that 'I 
might find something to help me, 

^Several years ago, while t t a 
friend'* house I drank a oup of'Post-
urn and though I had never tasted 
anything more delicious. 

"From that time on I used Postum : 
Instead of coffee and soon begaavto-
improve in health, so that now I dual 
walk half a dosen blocks or more wtth.i 
egee* and do many other things that C 
never thooght I would be able to da; 
again in this world. ,- ~. 

"My appetite is good, I sleep well, 
and find Jifg is. worth living. A lady, 
of my acQaaintaooe said she did. jot, 
like Postum, it wsa so weak and tajt*-< < 

"I explained to her. the different** 
when tt is nude righ**~boiled aoeordV̂ r 
lag to directions. She wag glad to-
know this because coffee did not agree 
with her,, Now her folks, say thgyJ 
expect to use,Postum.^ho rest Of their 
lives.'1 Name given upon request. 

WTflJ«|* > pfegsv "There's a Rag,, 

^Postnm nosy apnea in oc»cenjrated^ 
powder Jogm, called Instant iNsBtunu-
It U prsejared *y stirring a level ms>«: 
spoonful in s - e ^ o^kotNavatar^*#lagr,J 
•ngar to tas^ taad.ofmg)) cream ^¾ 
bftngts^color to goUejt brown. ( f 
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LORCHA 
points the moral of the unscrupulous 
capitalist and his heinous crimes. 
When, therefore, long, bold-face type 
attracted my eye with the announce
ment. "Fall in Crystal Consolidated," 

i^ , "%©,a^i^mkA vsainpie [I started to read the subjoined article, 
Hfe^^ew«r.tta.a iirtaln ^ [ c o n f i d e n t enough that some director 
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8YNOP8r8. 

^Robeft Cameron, capitalist, consults 
Plulip Clyde, newspaper publisher, re
garding anonymous threatening letters he 
has recelv - — - -

w 
t d a y the'head. is mysteriously cut 

rait of Cameron while the lat-
e< soon. Clyde has a theory 

rtrait was mutilated while the 
. unoccupied and the head later 

, _ _,., by means of a string, unnoticed 
by Coasfron. Evelyn Grayson, Cameron's 
niece, with whom Clyde Is in love, finds 
the head of Cameron's portrait nailed to 
a tree, where it was had been used as a 
target. Clyde pledges Evelyn to secrecy. 
Clyde learns that a Chinese boy employed 
by Philatus Murphy, an artist living 
nearby, had borrowed a rifle from Cam-
irons' lodgekeepr. Clyde makes an, ex
cuse to call on Murphy and is repulsed. 
He pretends to be investigating alleged 
infractions of the game laws and speaks 
of finding the bowl of an opium pipe un
der the tr«?e where Cameron's portrait 
was found. The Chinese boy is found 
dead next morning. While visiting Cam
eron in his dressing room.* Nell Owynse 
mirror is mysteriously shattered. Cameron 
"becomes seriously ill -as- a result of the 
shock. The third letter appears mysteri
ously on Cameron's sick bed. It makes 
dir*ct threats against the life of Cameron* 
Clyde tells Cameron the envelope was 
empty. He tells Evelyn everything and 
plans to take Cameron on a yacht trip. 
The yacht picks up a fisherman found 
drifting helplessly in a boat. He gives 
the name of Johnson. Cameron disap
pears from yacht while Clyde's back is 
turned. A fruitless search is made for a 
motor boat seen by the captain just be
fore Cameron disappeared. Johnson is al
lowed to go after being closely questioned. 
Evelyn takes the letters to an expert in 
Chinese literature, who pronounces them 
of Chinese origin. Clyde seeks assistance 
from a Chinese fellow college student, 
who recommends him to Yip Sing, most 
prominent Chinaman in New York. The 
latter promises to seek information of 
Cameron among his countrymen. Among 
Cameron's letters Is found one from one 
Addison, who speaks of seeing Cameron 
in Pekin. Cameron had frequently de
clared to Clyde that he had never been- in 
China. Clyde calls on Dr. Addison. He 
learns that Addison and Cameron were at 
one time intimate friends, but had a fall
ing out over Cameron's denial of having 
been seen In Pekln by Addison. Clyde 
goes to meet Yup Sing, sees Johnson, at
tempts to follow him. falls Into a base
ment, sprains his ankle and becomes un
conscious. Clyde is found by Miss Clement 
a nilseolnary among the Chinese, He is 
Kick several days as a result of inhaling 
oharcosl fumes. Evelyn tells Clyde of a 
peculiarly acting anesthetic which renders 
•A person temporarily unconscious. Mur
phy Is discovered to have mysterious re
lations with the Chinese. Miss Clement 
promises to get information about Cam-
tron. 

CHAPTER XVI.—Continued. 
It was now my turn to be thought

ful. Evelyn believed 1n the woman's 
ability to aid. She had said as much 
to me. And I myself possessed a cer
tain degree of faith in feminine Intui
tion. Aside from that, though, Miss 
Clement had jJemonalruteU that-she |4or tho treatment of nei voua diseases, 

r«-
•« !» " • 

wielded a certain power in her baili
wick—waa not my watch, at that mo
ment, in my pocket?—and her whbje 
personality proclaimed r Inherent ca
pacity for accomplishment. 
,,'"Very well, Miss Clement," I agreed, 

"f win wait three day*. It Is now Sat
urday, November 14« If by this time 
Tuesday afternoon-we are not, at 
least, on the track of something tan
gible, I shall be on my way to Mul
berry street." 

Sunday was with me a day of im
patience. I fretted now at confine
ment, for my ankle was quite strong 
again, and I was perfectly well in-
other respects, too. But my physician 
had set Monday for hay first day out, 
and he refused to concede even a 
twenty-four-hour change of plan. But 
I chafed more even at the inactivity 
to which I had agreed concerning 
Cameron than at the confinement. All 
at once, I had become Imhued. with a 
necessity tor prompt and strenuous 
measures. Some awful thing. I knew 
not what seemed ominously immi-
nent,i*nd remorse tore at me torment-
ingly. 

Early Monday, I telephoned Miss 
Clement for tidings of her progress, 
but she could only implore me to wait. 
She bail nothing to report, but she 
was encouraged. With my hands thus 
tied diversion was my only refuge, and 
an accumulation of office work Into 
which X plunged served. In part at 
least, this purpose. 

EVelyn and Mrs. Lancaster had 
come in from. Greenwich and opened-
tho Cameron town house, a ' great' 
white granite Renaissance affair, on 
upper Fifth avenue, facing the pari}} 
and because the girl had made me 
promise, I lunched there; but I went 
with less grace than ever before, un
certain as I was of my self-control. 

ever, was contagious. She spoke of 
little else, and when 1 cams away M 
was with strengthened hope of speedy 
reiulteV 

It Is my habit to glance over the 

per* before leaving my office, and lat
er, akher on the train to Greenwich 
or, when in town, at my club; to read 
mow carefully the later issue* of tbe 

Hows and Star. On this particular 

•#' 

r-t>' 
% ' . • • 

day, however, a succession of matters) oal^ aiooe to the. treat bowerae*1 
of more Importance prtreiited my 
looting at so nmo* as * neadrme, un-
Uirsestec" 'at eminef, in the dub fse-

i ^ tauTUrt, I saw on * wtodow ledge bev 
TO'ttsJdrme one of the more senMttOnal 

of thr afternoon daltteii and* appro
priated it, m> lie* t#*bette* omnpaniap-

% was one of those journals whlca, 
te catering to the tastes of tbe projsv 
mrt^cowceiv* ft-wtee to1 miurmHe 
tea* iwJŝ snbsŝ ^ # * Watt strsjet save 
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or directors had been spitted for bar
becue. And before I had read five 
lines I came upon-the name of Robert 
Cameron. 

If I was to believe this introductory 
paragraph, my friend was tc Crystal 
Consolidated what John D. Rockefel
ler was to Standard Oil, yet in the 
monthB of our intimacy he had made 
no reference to this connection; and, 
though I was thoroughly familiar with 
the "great glass trust," as it was 
called, and with the name of its multi
millionaire master, strangely enough I 
had never connected the Cameron I 
knew with this Cameron, the Captain 
of Industry. 

"I am," he had said, in all modesty, 
"largely interested in a certain line of 
industrial enterprises." That was all. 
I suppose I should have known; and 
yet, "no prophet is without honor, 
save in his own country." 

The newspaper article I now read, 
however, left no room for doubt on, the 
subject; and, incidentally in a single 
sentence, revealed the secret of how 
Cameron had succeeded in escaping 
that general recognition which is usu
ally the penalty of greatness. "He 
has never sat for a photograph." 

But, while this part of the article 
interested, that which followed startled 
and perplexed me: 

"Crystal Consolidated fell to 103 
today," it went on, "because of a per
sistent rumor that Robert Cameron 
is seriously ill, in a New England sani
tarium. The greatest secrecy has been 
maintained as to his malady and his 
whereabouts by those who are in a 
position to know. It has been ascer
tained, however, that after spending a 
quiet -ttmmer at his country place, 
Cragholt, on Long Island sound, near 
Greenwich, he started on October 21, 
on his fast steam yacht Sibylla for a 
cruise along the New England coast. 
Ten days later the Sibylla returned, 
but Mr. Caraeron^sMs not on board. 

"It is known^tbat he has been in 
ill health for months, and there are 
those who now declare that he baa 
sought the seclusion of an institution 

near Boston, his condition being criti
cal. 

"Inquiry, today, at his Fifth avenue 
home in this city, and at his Connecti
cut country seat, was fruitless. Mr. 
Cameron was£t neither place, and ihe 
servanda expressed ignorance concern
ing his present address. I 

"At the offices of the Crystal Con
solidated Manufacturing company and 
at those of the missing financier's 
brokers. Hatch. A Hastings, evasion 
was the keynote of the answers to all 
questions. 

"Whether Mr. Cameron is as ill as 
is reported, or whether he Is quite 
robust, the > effect of the gossip on 
Crystal Consolidated was disastrous. 
A slump of fifteen pointB in two hours, 
this afternoon, wiped put many weak
ly margined accounts, and spread ruin 
among a number of speculators who 
fondly. Imagined this lav-defying 
trust, of which Cameron Is the sup
porting Atlas, as firmly intrenched as 
is ihe government itself. 

"Unless something definite is forth
coming regarding Mr. Cameron's con
dition before the market opens tomor
row, a panic in Crystal Consolidated 
is predicted. It closed today at 102¾ 
bid, 103.asked; the lowest figures re
corded this year." 

It startled me, because it showed 
that at least a part of the secret we 
were guarding was a secret no longer; 
and it perplexed me* because I could 
not fancy through what channel these 
somewhat distorted facte had filtered 
Into.pnbltotty. I had no doubt that 
the Vfly having been set rolling In 
this fashion, would gain both in vol
ume «o4 momentum unless some ener* 

to check i t And yet, what, under the 
circumstances, could we do? Subter-
fuge, I knew, would be useless, and 

Evelyn's faith in Miss Clement, how-[the troth must prove an accelerant* 
In hsste and with diminished appe

tite 1 rushed through my dinner, and 
a moment later was speeding up toe 
avenue as fast as a taxteap could ear* 
ry me^with the Cameron mansionmy 

earlier editions of all thojsy**lng pav|des*inatSoo and a consultation with 
Evelyn. Osayson my abject. 

It most not be imagmed that-in this 
matter I expected any weighty sestet-
anoe from a yoong woman of sucb-lfm-
Hod esperiSBoe; hot *fe*> was prscti-

could well Imagine low aires*?, re-
porters «u*t fte vytag one with aoo*h< 
er to wVing from her adntlsslons con-
cernmsj^fr uncle. \ 

To m r infinite reMef I found that 
she had returned the word, "Not rt 
home/* to all such callem Ingotofea 
$rom -otneV sources had'~be«t̂ *Wcr la 

such a surprise to me. I had no notion 
your uncle was at all active in any cor
poration. I fancied him a director, 
probably, in a score or more of com
panies, but that he was the so-called 
'GlasB King/ I never for a moment 
suspected. Under the circumstances, 
he must have a private secretary 
somewhere, who might have been of 
inestimable aid to us." 

"He has a private secretary, it 
seems," she replied, "though even I 
never knew It until I read It in the 
News this evening. I am sure he 
never came to Cragholt. His name is 
Simms—Howard Simms— and he was 
interviewed at the Company's office. 
Didn't you see It?" 

I confessed that I had missed ev
ery evening paper but one. 

"It was he, I think," she went on, 
"who, becoming alarmed at Uncle 
Robert's long silence, mentioned It to 
some one,, who In turn spread the dam
aging reports." 

"Then he is a very incompetent pri
vate secretary," I commented, "if not, 
Indeed, a dangerous one. I shall make 
a point of seeing Mr. Simms as early 
as possible tomorrow. Tonight I am 
going to call on Tony Hatch—I have 
a nodding acquaintance with him—and 
assure him that when I last saw Rob
ert Cameron less than a month ago 
he was in perfect health, and that 
I am satisfied he is not in any sanita
rium or suffering from any mental or 
physical disorder. If he approves of 
tbe idea I shall give out a statement 
to the newspapers, implying that your 
uncle has gone on a -little journey of 
which his family are entirely cogni
zant, and that his return* may be ex
pected almost any day, I think that 
ought to turn the tide in Wall street 
tomorrow. Meanwhile^ my dear Eve
lyn, continue to be 'not at home.'" 

But neither at his home nor at any 
of his clubs could I find Mr. Hatch, 
though I searched for him diligently 
until long after midnight. Evidently 
he was intent on evading the sleuth 
hounds of the press, and had suc
cessfully taken to cover. 

And then, Jpn my way back down the 
avenue, to the Loyalton, that hap
pened which made all subterfuge, all 
tact, all dissembling, unnecessary. For 
on the sidewalk, opposite the cathe
dral, I found the best of answers to 
all the questions raised by tbe rumor 
monjgers—the animate^ refutation of 
every disturbing waif word. 

CHAPTER XVI I . 

Opposite ths Cathedral. 
Fifth avenue at two o'clock in the 

morning is fast asleep. There are lo
calities in New York which are more 
widely awake at that hour than at 
any other time of day, but the high
way of fashion is not one of them; 
and in the neighborhood of Fiftiefti 
street, its repose "is, as profound as at 
any point of its long, undeviatingly 
straight course. 

For over an hour I had waited in 
that sumptuous white marble club edi
fice of the plutocrats which ostenta
tiously punctuates the avenue at Six
tieth street, and, tired of sitting, nerv
ous and disappointed, I had chosen to 
walk down to my rooms, believing 
that the exercise in the clear, frosty 
air would serve to counteract, in a 
measure at least, all three of these 
vexations. . 

To the limit pf sight there stretched 
away a double, converging chain of 
twin lights marking the curb line for 
endless blocks, and illuminating the 
nearer sidewalk and roadway, if not 
to effulgence, certainly with a clearly 
defining radiance. Now and then I 
met • a o.ulc*>tteppjmg pedestrian; usu
al ly in evening dress with cigar alight; 
and at more or less brief intervale 
limousined motors and taxlcabs with 
gleaming lamps sped by me at top 
speed. Once a hansom pasted, the 

sounding jarringly against the night 
silence. 

At Fifty-fourth street 1 cut diagonal-
^*î  - ^ . . ly across the avenue to the west side, 

? U i l 5 ? * f u r ? L w ! ! ! K 2 ^ 5 * H « * . eontrnulnr mŷ  way southward! 
{absorbed in the problems confronting 

me, had been for a little quite lost to 
encodrpassing objects. Then, sudden-
ly tearing lest In my abstraction 1 
should pass -the street on which mjM 
rooms wens located, I aroused myself 
to get an idea of my location. 

Across the way the grim facade of 
the Cathedral rising dark and »1100 
as a fortress made an clear. But, on 
my own side of the areata there had 
been no such distinguishing mark. The 
brown stone, dwellings, monotonously 

{ugly. wttK their high stoops and bsluav 
traded areas, were no more enlighten
ing than the stone ifestfa* of. the side* 
walk or the asphhlfof the roadway. 
Scores of blocks presented practically 
the same aspect as this. But at with 
crftical gene I measured one after an
other of these combinations t was air 

from intemperance. At closer view, 
however, I tempered my judgment. 
The possibility of illness or injury in
tervened, and I paused Samaritan-like 
to offer succor. The wayfarer was evi
dently a man of middle age, if I might 
judge from the contour of hie back, 
which was towards me, and I saw at 
once that he was struggling to keep 
upon his feet by sheer muscular hand
hold of the railing's iron uprights, for 
his knees were bent threateningly and 
his arms were extended and tense. 

Until I was cloBe beside him he gave 
no sign of realizing my presence. In
deed I think it was not until I spoke 
that he half turned his head towards 
me, and, for the first time, I got sight 
of his features. 

Whether or not I uttered a word, or 
made a sound, or stood for a long mo
ment silent, I cannot say. I know only 
that I doubted my eyes and questioned 
my reason; for, if these were not 
playing me false, the profile thus re
vealed to me waB the profile of Robert 
Cameron. 

To try to set down in detail just 
what followed must be an idle effort, 
with fancy providing the bulk of the 
ingredients. Surprised, amazed, as
tounded even, are all too feeble terms 
to apply to my emotional condition. 
Dazedlyy I was floundering in what 
seemed a veritable sea of unreality. 
When the commonplaces began to re
adjust themselves, I was standing at 
the curb, my arm wound supportingly 
about Cameron's waist and, his arm 
pressing heavy on my shoulder. Draw
ing in to us was an empty hansom 
cab, provided by Providence, and 
hailed, 1 suppose, by me, though I 
swear I have no recollection of it. 

The cabman helped me to lift him 
in, and at this the pity of his plight 
smote me, tempering the Joy of having 
found him, and quickening within me 
a spirk of angry retaliation against 
his enemies For the man now at my 
side was far different from that man 
who had sat with me on the after deck 
of the Sibylla, only four weeks ago. He 
was, Indeed, it seemed to me little 
more .than the busk of the Cameron I 
had known. In facial conformation the 
chsAfe was not so marked, though his 
expression was pathetically at vari
ance with anything I had ever before 
seen him wear. The lines of his face 
were drawn, as wi{h pain, and his eyes 
were dull to vacancy. He Iplied, 

REALLY NAMED FOR STATE 

Miwionippi ~R4ver Stcamerg Originat
ed Cognomen That Has Now 

Become Universal. 

sieazily, in a crumpled heap in his cor
ner, like a spineless manikin; and 
though I plied him eagerly with a flood 
of questions, he might have been a deaf 
mute for all the answers he accorded 
me. Once I thought he shook his 
head in negation, but I was later 
forced to conclude that this was invol
untary, being caused by the roll of the 
Cab as one of its wheels encountered a 
depression in the roadway. 

Yet In Bplte of his sorriness of pres-' 
ence and demeanor—In spite too of the 
tormenting mystery of his return, 
which was scarcely less baffling than 
the mystery of his departurê —it was 
at least a relief to know that he was 
alive and out of the power of those 
that were bent upon his harm. Good 
nursing, coupled with skilful medical 
attention, had just worked wonders 
for me, and I was confident that it 
would do the same for him; and then 
we should have facts and not theories 
to aid us In our quest for the culprits, 
and, eventually, in the administration 
of justice jo, the guilty. 

I had given the cabman, the number 
of the Cameron house and admonished 
him to make all possible speed; so, 

the morning, greeted me with becom
ing imperturbalillty. I recognized him 
as one of the men from Cragholt, and 
called him by name. 

"Stephen," I said, with an effort to 
disguise the excitement with which 
my every pulse was throbbing, "your 
master is outside in a cab. He is very 
weak and will need assistance. Get 
another man to aid me, and then 
awaken Mr. Checkabeedy and Louis. 
And make haste. No, I can't come in; 
I'll wait outside." He turned away in 
obedience io my directions, but I 
checked him. "And, Stephen," I 
charged, "no word to any one else, as 
you value your position; especially no 
word to Miss Grayson." 

I marvelled at tho man's preserved 
unemotion. His "Very good, sir," was 
uttered with all the stolidity which 
marks a response to the commonplace; 
and yet I knew that he was fully con
scious of the eventfulness of this late 
and unlooked-for home-coming. And 
the footman who joined me a few min
utes later was not less well-trained. 

Together, he and I lifted Cameron 
from the, hansom and carried him up 
the broad flight of granite steps, be
tween the massive guarding lions, and 
placed him in a great chair in the 
hall, before the wide, sculptured fire
place. And though this would probably 
prove the moBt exciting topic of the 
servants' hall for weeka to come, he 
gave not the smallest sign that he was 
taking part in other than the usual. 

Checkabeedy, the butler, however, 
though no leaf? perfect a servitor, was 
more privileged; and Louis, volatile 
as the most characteristic: of his coun
trymen, collapsed utterly, without ef
fort, apparently, at any restraint what
ever. The former's interest was evi
denced in a commlseratingly lugubri
ous visage and a few blunt questions, 
but the Frenchman wept and sobbed 
in wordless sympathy. And I had it 
not in my heart to blame either, for a 
more pitiful picture than the one pre
sented by the restored Cameron as he 
sat there in his own spacious ball, 
gazing with lack-luster eyes at the 
dead and dying embers on the hearth 
before him, I hope never to see. 

The butler, ruddy and rotund, and 
looking for all the world like a well-
fed monk, for he wore a bathrobe of 
somber hue and his crown was barer 
than any shaven^ tonsure, stared" fi 
moment in sad silence. Then, 
to me, he asked: 

"£?ut what has happened to Mr. 
ero'n, sir?" 

"I wish I cohld tell you, Checka
beedy," was my unguarded reply. "I 
wish he could tell us himself." 

"But he is so wasted, sir! And his 
clothes. I never saw Mr, Cameron la 
such clothes." 

It was quite true. They were of 
what Is galled, I believe, a pepper-and-
salt mixture, coarse of texture and ill-
cut, yet not much worn. 

"He does not recognize us," Checka
beedy went on, "and still he is con
scious. May I afik you, sir, where you 
brought him from?" ' 

I chose .to Ignore the question, m 
sudden realization of the neocfsity Of'J 
caution. 

"And he has been missing a month, 
they say, sir. Is that true, Mr. Clyde?" 

"Missing!" I repeated. "Who says 
lie has been missing?" 

"The servants all say so, sir." 
"Then the servants must get rid of 

the idea, at once," I said, sharply. "Mr. 
Cameron has merely been out of town 
for a while. He went away for his 

On the Mississippi river in olden 
days the passenger steamboats went 
very ornate affairs, vying with each 
other in garish glory. One owner hit 
on the idea -of naming his steam
boat's cabiuu instead of numbering 
them. So he named them in honor of 
the states of the union, each havfng 
above the door the gfit title of some 
stute, the big central cabin being call
ed tho "Texas," after the largest 
.state. Other boat owners took up the 
idea, and thus the word cabin was 
gradually alternated by "state" room. 
For years the best cabin was still 
known aB the Texas. Then that so
briquet died with the ebbing glory of 
the old river steamers. But tb» word 
"Ktateroom" became incorporated into 
our language, and in time even broke 
into the dictionary, as doea many an
other catch phrase. Not one person 
in a thousand who occupies a state
room knows the term once meant "a 
room named for a state." 

Brightening Flower Pots. 
Flower pots frequently fade into a 

dingy color from their original bright 
and cheerful brick red. They may bo 
easily brightened again by putting or
dinary red ochre in water until it is 
about as thick as paint, then painting 
the flower i pot, which absorbs the 
"olor and holds it. 

BACKACHE IS 
DISCOURAGING 

B a c k a c h e 
makes life a 
burden. Head
aches, d i z z y 
spells and dis
tressing u r i 
nary disorders 
are a oonstant 
trial. T a k e 
warning! Sus
pect k i d n e y 
trouble. Look 
a b o u t f o r a 
g o o d k i d n e y 
remedy. 

Learn from 
one whoi has 
f o u n d relief 

from the same suffering. 
Get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 

same that Mr. Harris had. 
A n Ohio Cava* 

Fr*d W. TUrrU, Jtffenon, Ohio, my*: "POP Un 
yean I luffered from kldn»y trouiilo. I h«l con-
aunt b*ck*rh0, •bowed ojtnpt'iniH of dm|*y. 
arid txw?amo no IMUI I waft laid up In b*d. After 
doctors )md fallal t hewin taking Doan'i Kidney 
Fill* Tbojr cured $j« coropl«t«lr." 

Cat Do*a'» at Any Store, BOo • Box 
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'finrry Picture 
Tells A Story" 

SwpHen Varicose Veins, 
Painful, Knotted, Tor
tuous, Ulcerated, Rup
tured, Bad Legs, Milk 
Jeg, Thrombosis, Ete-

plMntiasis. It takes out the 
Inflammation, soreness and dis-

with the long lash of the whip snap 
ping sharply at brief Interval! and the | health, and now he has returned, bene-
jaded horse, thus urged, bounding at a 

[clumsy, lumbering gallop, we rolled 
noisily northward. Having given over 
the effort to obtain from my fellow 
passenger even a geatured answer to 
my most pertinent Inquiries, I. turned 

. my mind to what lay before us, The 
hoof-beatt of the hard-driven hone re- ] Cameron establishment would doubt

less be faat locked in slumber as well 
as otherwise, but I made small ques
tion of my ability to rouse some of the 
servants. My hope, however, was not 
to awaken Evelyn. It conld mean only 
a night's rest lost for her, for she 
conld gain nothing by seeing her unci*) 
at this hour, considering his condition. 

I was still busy planning when a 
mighty hand on the linos brought our 
horse to his haunches, and ourselves 
nearly out tfcrodgh the suddenly part
ed apron; and the Cameron residence 
loomed massive and dark on our right 

As 1 stepped to the sidewalk the 
driver descended, too," out 1 motioned 
him back. , 

"Never mind, thank you," I said. 
'Ill get some one *rotn Inside to help 
carry him.** And in a moment my 
thumb was on the .4 posh-button sad 
faintly there came bac* to me through 
heavy double doors thelar-off echo of 
the bel|, Jdrrteg against tbe silence of 
the great house. ^ 

similar fash 
©any bad 

been almost 

fleers ef tfe 
or feed ttt-

at ot»o* arrested by -stght of a tatf,' feU and bolts were draws surprised 
be»t nguro etatefetatf tho Mgk fro* rt!F me. And yet I suppose, it was mero-
tng* wjaieh^gvaeded tho evenoo fros*- ly an eridooco.of the perfect man-
^ 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ « f l « « w - U » j ^ « W B t « M B establishment wherein 
only rosily mdfr1d*el house in t*e- w r y mttng*ncy Is provided agatnet. 

fifed. Do you understand, Checka
beedy? He has returned, benefited. 
And- now, you and Louis will get him 
to his room, while 1 telephone for Dr. 
Mastey." 

Checkabeedy bowed, assenting, and 
Louis, still whimpering, wiped his 
eyes. 

It was nearly four o'clock when the 
physician left his patient and joined 
me in the library downstairs. His face 
was very grave. 

"1 have examined Mr. Cameron thor
oughly," be said, "and I can assure 
you that he Is not seriously Injured/' 

The phrase opened up a new line of 
thought to me. 

"Seriously-Injuredr I repeated. "I 
don't understand, Doctor; Do yon 
mean that—" 

"I mean," he interrupted, "that the. 
blow on the back of the head caused 
no fracture." 

"Then he was struck V 
"Undoubtedly. Probably with * 

sandbag. Hence his present dased con
dition. Had the blow been delivered 
with more force, it might have result
ed In complete lost of memory. You 
have heard, of course', of instaacet 
where men have forgotten even their 
own names?" 

H 4 ^ r , g * l M * W - . . 
!t» lBsestes*.••_ p . ify f*st rodgfc concent wig that 

"U* it aU <ha*«oa*ttnfl« 
! 

I nodded. 
Th* promptness with which c h a i n s ^ "Mr, Cameron will regain his mem***! 

ory. it's merely a temporary matte* I 
have telephoned for a man nnree for 
hlto—one who understands such mif. 
He will be hereln^wenty minutes. At 
present Mr. Camerougis sleeping. I 

> ' 

A footman; i s irroproeehably liveried i t t to bopWthAt s h s g 1 ! _ 
•adjgroottdd M tfcmgUbe time were mind will bo comparatively^ 
mm*, iasutA of • * * two o'cloek laj m m co*nNuip.> 
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H. D. Grieve is seriously HI. 
Leo Monks attended the dunce 

in Dexter Friday evening. 
Panl Miller and'Albert Dinkel 

were Dexter visitors Friday. 
Mies Feme Hendee is visiting 

relatives in booth Lyons. 
Richard Jeffreys attended the 

dance in Dexter last Friday even-
ing. 

Miss Genevieve Alley of Dex
ter was iu town the first of the 
week.-

Mrs. Fields of Hamburg spent 
Monday at the home of Will Dun
ning. 

Ed Famum, and Boss Bead 
were in Detroit the latter part of 
list week. 

Patrick Kennedy visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Fox of De 
troit last week. 

Mrs. M. Wilkinson of Vernon 
spent a few days with ber daugh
ter, Mrs. II. Carr the past week. 

" Thomas Van Ai'sdale of Marion, 
Oceola county is visiting at the 
home of Alden Carpenter. 

Norbert Lavey and Thomas 
Moran attended the dance in 
Stockbridge Friday. 

Miss Ella Murphy of Spokane, 
Washington is visiting at the home 
af her mother, Mrs. Wm. Murphy. 

The North Hamburg Ladies 
Mite 8ociety will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs, George Van Horn, Tburs 
day February 13, for dinner. 

Next Easter falls on March 23. 
Not since 1817 did it arrive soon
er i n the year. In that year it, 
came on March 22..; Not art;' z* 

> r the year 2000 will it dome so 
early. • 

Mrs. Miobael Lavey, James, 
Michael and Williant Boofae and 
Mrs. William Ledwidge visited at 
the home of If. Boohs , of F o v -
lerviMe the latter part of last week. 
l i t . A. 0 . Boeho of Kearsage was 
aiao there. 

Tbe # 1 » ©' Armstroog 4^ Bar-
rx* o l^ fcweM have dissolved 

"jttjritaeiujswilv I*V*h ^Be* 
ing ore* the interest of Mr. 
strong,wiH cootino© the 

He Coiiin Bon Creeft̂  1 . „ * ? ? " « • • » 
I M i m t te country w U A f . £ " * * * • • * * * 2 T £ * 2 ~ , , • . .-* , *i nuns bregaa who news sase*naeerT 

Gcid made » m ^ b e a u t i f a l ti**\v» tc*u>n w* im all fetaagatoeg 

Mrs.L. H Newma* attended the 
Abbott-Bla^r wedding u | ths home or 
I. J. Abbotf ot Uoiing'ldat Wednes 
(*ay. •'' 

Claude White and wife returned laat 
week from a yUit with relatives at 
Bancroft. 

Mies A Pocking resumed ber work 
at tbe Pinekney iobo?ls Monday. 

L. H, Nswrnao ana wife were Few* 
lervills visitors tbe first of tbe week. 

H. Gao*t and wits entertained at 
dinner last Thursday be., following: 
Mr. and Mrs, Jobs Gardner; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Brosren and Mr. and Mrs 
Lavrrn Deinerett and daughter Lucile 

Qaite a number frcm bars attended 
tbe box social held at the borne of Ed 
Sprout of Anderson for tbe benefit of 
tbe Labia anl Sprout schools. All re 
port t fins time. 

Clarence 8mttb of West tiarion is 
viaitiDfil bis seat, Mrs, Will Blaod. 

Tbos. n*eh*a and wife of Pinckney 
vUitedef the borne of Will Sbeben 
last Taesdsy. 

Mia* Sally Holland, as oW resident 
ot Sostb Marion, passed away last Fri
day after a short illness. Her funeral 
was held at tbe Hollano borne Sunday 

A number of theyoneir people from 
bere attended tbe pafty at Btockbridfte 
last Friday atgbt 

n 
..t 

Q-

n tamed on th 
tvricneat the Edison C 

iilasa up the Huron river 
^^ Ann, Arbor laat week adding 

#00 horee power to the current 
arsifcible for that city. Tbe large 

Utorttnes will, be started in about 
^Mfjrswl^.isssl^wltt increase the 

total output at power available 
£ to about 1 ^ * ^ 1 6 * 0 0 n o r i e P° w -

s«^ This oompatty will erect a 
ttaa u w t b of Beater on the Huron 

State G a s m a n Shields reported 
ibat a speoial train for tbe inau 
gentian ot Prewkieot Wilson 
ooold be sheared if 75 fares aie 

teed for the round trip 
Detroit to be * H berths *x 
While there were no postbre. 

raopM tba*tt Michigan Dim-
iriK^fl^ the committee in-, 
y agreetI that snob a num. 

if Botsfiore would ettend and 
(»isirf|B«i fcmields to go 

sjbead and attaage tor the train. 
^ 1%e farmer who owns a farm is 
1b* partionlar uerson who is fixed 
Btsnce itwy fta^ttd factorieeelose, 
sjoriwsfti strata und miaet One-
paodp nMiehaate sail aaoV towns 
bttrn, ttmee may bt> panicky, and 
c*opa may haebort--bat toe- «Mw 
auyg who ©was his earn wiH gwt 

..^atag. Ha wffl ttta in oouifect 
'apj t^le t , with pienty to sa# aad 

" " and wear. He: i s -tbe - ttost 
dent "MsrtL Tet 

lots of them wJ»o do 

the'eitj which man made; that 
life out-of-doors and in touch 
with the earth is the the natural 
life of man. I believe that work 
it* work wherever **e find it, but 
that work with nature is more in
spiring than work with the most 
intricate machinery. X believe 
that the dignity of labor depends 
uct on what you 'do br*t on how 
wel) yon do it; that opportunity 
comes to tbe boy on the farm as 
often as to the boy in the city; 
that life is larger, happier and 
freer on the farm that in town; 
that my success depends not upon 
my location but upon my self— 
not upon my dreams, but upon 
wbat I actually do, not lock but 
upon pluck, I beliefs in work
ing wbeo I work and in playing 
when I play and in giving and 
demanding a square deal in life. 

Ciu'l Cbirek Nitet 
Servioes in the Congregational 

church February 9 as follows: 
Morning service at 10 a, m., sub
ject, "Divine Insight." Evening 
service at 7 p. m, subject/'The 
Puroose of Christ's Mission on 
Earth." 

i • m . i — 

AJTOllaoi: 
Max Ledwidire was tbe guest of Tim 

Have* ot Jacksoe tee first otjthe week. 
Doane Lavey of Pinckney visited 

bete Tbuiadsy. 
Will Brotrsa spent Friday and 8at> 

orday with friends in Jackson, 
The school social held at tbe bomc 

of Ed Sprout la<r Wednesday evening 
was well attended and was a success 
bott socially and financially. 
* Mrs. ft M. Greioer and daughter 
Mary were Howell visitors Saturday. 

Liam Ledwidtfe wbo has been Buf
fering trcm an attack of articular 
rbannaati-m is slowly recovering. 

Myra Marshall end Addie Bott werr 
guests ot Mrs. Artdtxfiswe a portion 
of la«t week. 

Jfri. Margaret Black" of Pisekney 
n^ited at tbe bom*, of R. M. Ledwidge 

Urs. E'soer Reads of Hsmborii 
spent tbe last nt tbe weei with rela-
tivei bere. 

Tbemjant_son Mr. and Mrs. John 
lis is serioualy ill. ~~ 

BoetH* aad Mrs. Wm. Led 
among those entertained 

e£, Masssay Jtsshs ̂ ei 
ille is*t Friday in honor of Or 

A ILche ot Kearaajire. 
Will Brogaa has rented tbe </nds» 

Grant tarm near Island Lake and wilt 
move there in b̂e spring. 

Mrs. Mary Bradley.of Walled Lake 
spent Muuday with relatives bere. 

Q**ay >1c0l«ar an > I'Lhael Roche 
viiilad Jhax»Haokable of Gregory tins 

d Raymond Brogaa spent 
itb their brother, Will, and 

' -9 • 

their sitaetinii 

W Hr. Kltt»s Hew Discovery 
Voorb** irriured tbroat and aud long*, 

^topscbronio and backlog cougb, re* 
i*-v»*M iKKiihg tbroat, ia>tes nice. 
eke eo other: once us*0 always used, 

luj it at W.£. Browne. 

COIDGU Froceediiiss 
Segnler PfU.6.1913 

Cooncil convened and wee eatled at 
order b? Pres- Reason 

Trnstess Preseut—Flint oft, Teeple. 
Oanb4r, Kocb*>,Monka. 

.VI mo tea of last meeting were lean 
and approved. 

TbV tallowing huls ware read and 
upon motion wen ordered paid ana 
frdera wsiv drawn. 
Pieeirssy BlsctrieUo, - 149 60 

Mdtioa made by Tesph and Dunns r 
that the name in tbe street lighting 
contract be obaoged from Jaeksoa 
Lighting Co to Oliatoa llsofcric Oo. 

The- following apfoitttmeatu were 
nude by Pres. Reason aad approved 
byrhe cooacih 
; Far Board ot Rsan>trstieai M. J. 

Rsssoat 8, G. Teeple aad A. 0 . Pda* 
tell. 

For Board Of llestiea, M. J, Beaeos 
W. A.OHntoa, A. M. Rasas, W. Doa-
bar< -:. 

Pot Beard Oosumssion*, John Monks 
1^11. Boob*. A. d. Pliaroft. 
, Far Gate ftisuers, d, G. Teeple and 

.î ki(ka*'4â a*i« \ 
rjata saotJea aeuatU sdjoaraed. 

W. A. Ofiatoa, Tillage Oktk 
a 

Xataers Can Safely l a y 

Dr. King'a New Discovery and give 
it to tbe little ones wbeo ailing aao 
Dufferiog witb colds, eoagbs, tnroat or 
long troubles, tastes ai**,nsraile«8, 
once nsed always used. . Mrs. Brace 
Crawford of Niagara, Mo., writes, 
*Dr. King's N**w Diseovsty ebsnged 
mr bov from a pale weak, jick boy to 
the picture ot beaftb. \*JWtyi helps 
Boy it at W. E.Brown's. 

m i i y -y • 

w*/ *ssla*<s\ e••aa•B•aWBa*^aur• 

The little infant of'sfr" and Mrs. 
Basler of Detroit waTiroogbt bere 
Wednesday for funeral ssrvieet and 
bnnal. ^ ^ ^ ^ : 

Mrs. W. B. Miller and.'^otber and 
\trs. Jeroiba 18bam'' of Tlaiofleld 
spent Tuesday at tbe home of Mr*. 
Geo. Bland. ' 

There wars, large atiendanoe at the 
Parmers Olnb Thursday. Good speak
ing aod a general good iiore was rV 
ported by all. -r ' 

Mrs. Phil Smith is fnits s^i,nst 
tbis writing.. 
— Miss Mildred Hath Vr speed in* s | ^ 
few weeks at tbe bceae of Mrs. Ray 
Jewell > 

Mrs. Martha Woof, sntgatft ofiJoba 
Wylie,died at his borne'Wednesday 
Her remain* were sent to bar some in 
Obiesgo. « 

Rev. ikbeimnger preached at Plain" 
field, Parkers Corners and W. Marion 
dnnda.y ID th)e iniereat of- iur«iga mî -
sioni. 

Hsrprlss Year Friends. 
-| For four week* re* n'arly DM Dr 

King's New Life Pilis Tbey stima'ate 
tbe liver, itnprov dtuettioa, rem<>v*-
olood imparities, pimples and erup< 
tiona disappear front yonr face and 
nody and you |eel netter Begin 
onte, 

h 
• * ; « ! • 

HVJ. 

*\0 • * ; • 

of Dexter was in 
osV baainesa. '' 

it* l/»
r w- • , " ., ( , • , 

f and you feel better Begin at 
). Buy at Mrown's Drug Store, 

"~^"***essjaai^^Bja#*gsjg^^B. 

NORTH P.AMBURS. 

Mrs. Cl«ra Benbso and nephew 
01areac« Bhaabtand have been ranting 
her parents. 

W fabler Martin i» visiting relatives 
in New York »tate, 

MiMGrvia Martin of Ann Arbor 
vie ted Miss Hasel 8«rttzer Tbnrsda« 
and Friday. 

Fran* A^eltinn o< Doadilla baa beep 
visiting el A. B. VaoHom^. 

Jobn VanHom and wife, Peter Cob 
way and wit« and Crarlss Swiiser 

And a|le were entertained at tbe home 
•>t rk'•& IKiee Thursday; 

hVilph Bepnstt and wife have beta 
visiting at tbe home ot C. 1 . Arms ot 
Scuta Lyon. >, 

e>i e m , 

SOOTH I O S C O . 

, L T Lxmt'omV an4 tasSiiy enter 
tsiasd at thei« bosnsp^aadayt Mr. and 
Urs. Jee Rtbertk Gladys, J. D. aad 
UwcilGotte. h >..'•' ^ 
, The! P PC met witb Mr. and Mr>. 
liater Vaa Bsarea. aalarday eveaiag. 

David ttossrtssad wflb eneatSae* 
day at the home ot John Roberta, 

Mrs. Geo. Green, aad daughter Oart-
reds of Pinckney visited l i ia BWr 
tbe last of the* wpe. * 
, Urs. Bertsnibsftsaad eattdrsa Tis» 
ItstatT.Wskwiit^^teaaar. 

AsMrrmberirosi atre sttaadsd tee 
lamsfs TastMati-at Grsgory Thurr 

By MURPHY 6e JACKSt3N 
S* 

Who Will Close Out the Entire Stock of 
Goods, Boots/Shoes and Furnishings 

REGARDLESS OF 
K : — ' • — r - — • • 

This Stock Must Be Sold or Moved By March 1st 13 
m— 

This Sale will open at 9 a. m. and 
. sold Must Be For Cash X 

Our Grocery Specials For Saturday In 
pounds of Sugar for -

4 packages Corn Flakes for 
^¾ Jt% <^h^^^» .̂JL <^n^^^am^aafvjM^BsnaafttesfSF*,SsV^ 
^ij a\saHS)4K>'t'̂ w>'- •jp^e'a^r^^^j^k ^^*"^^y»jwap**^a^sjF a ~ ^^ • 

Mrs. A. Donaldaoa au*4 Oeorgia 
visited at the borne of Ed Bpeare 
from Saturday no til Monday. 

Weil the ground bo£ didn't used 
his specks to see hia, owa shadow 
so we are evidently tn>'-lur^rtr. 

The townehtp tax roll is now 
iu my possession and I am now 
redly to receive taxes doriug 
banking hours. 

Louis C. Monks, Twp. Tr«;as. 
Arte Ellsworth of JStockbridge 

will still continue to come here 
**very Wednesday evening with a 
first class motion picture show. 
Good musis is promised. 

Several people have been here 
recently looking at the hotel »fth 
a view to renting it. A Mrs. 
Stadman of ftjntiac was here look, 
iug it «iv**r Tuewiey. bo it will 
probably soou be reopened. 

, '• f. 

•y-\ 

m 

m* 

Having: sold my feafm T will sell at public «|ctiont on .tbiti 
premises, 1-2 mile west and 3-4 mile north of Anderson, oar: 

February 12th, 
at 10.-00 sharp, the following described property to^wk: 

Harses 
^' '%'' 

^ ^ ^ 

^ 

•A* 
Matched teem, bUck Oelditige» S-yearolda 

welgbtaWO . 
Bonn mare, w»if ht 1300 
Pair of Colts, 2 and 8 year old 

Cattle 
i% 

PINOKNEf 
Correeted every Wednesday momiaf-

WUEAT-I1.H 
ttYs>Me 
OAT8-W 

>KAW8-ms 
ONiON8~fI 00 
POTATOKM-̂ Oc 
BT/ITKR-iUs. 
JtWAS-iie. 
l'HiGKtK»-Ufe.v laa bass l ie 

Bolstein sow, new oalteb, 8 years 
Hoteteiaeow, D#wn»ileb*iyrsrs t 
HolKteia euwf new mJteb,* yearn 
Uektem new, new aalleb, fcyeaif 
HFolefela cow, new. milch, 2 yesit _ 
»heitera,countsyten old > 
Calffllwrntasold . 
^ suekHnf Hobrteja oalvee 

Sheep aitd Svjrtne 
7>sassp,ewea<tft6 leabe 
1 bvoed aewt, «itb plt> " ; : ' 

Wjiee- Jsfsef' Bear 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Mttacellaneduav 
McConnfck blader, nearly new . 
McCormictvBiowfr -
I>i»e harrow '•; 
SprinfSnoth htrrow" 
4 aectlon wood dreiT ; „ 
Hplke-tooth dny 
2 Lehrfsttlrati« :^- -\-:-,'. ,A; 
t eolky fMow»> owW ' ^ • ;> _ ;-•-'• - -^ 

Oliver pW*:^ -;v^s. 
Ha\wre afreader î -''1 

aidedallveryisae 
6b|o bay feeder, new 
HHoe^oorfH-DriH 
S I ^ D ne^ w«fr>a " 
I^Uftrtekr \ : Wstimsh^ 
'Tafss^sj^se sreaS sower , 
Qsaagty at bay and awsw 
ft^tpslsiseltsf beaaneat.' j-

i i i i i i i l l i i i i i i [ i , aj i |11 i T i a : ' • • 
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TfiltMS-An sums of e J ^ a & i R s f t r C ^ 
amount a oredit of $ niotjtaa tiasa will be M?an oo aaod̂  beata6»> V 
otsa baaripg 6 per oent iatanafe -̂ • v ;-'•;>;•- .- *>•?'>->•$• >^ $ ^ 
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